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.Manufactory.

HATS! HATS!!
\ I, ARC B supply «f BlUi ic Co. double extra Mo-
l\. leskin flat*. laie»t style— a heauliful article; al*o.

Metropolitan, (a new and neat article. fiimfitrian and
other iti vies of soil Fur Hat*—received and for sale by

iiec. i:. W M.TODD.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
WM. M . TODD;

t r'lilk tort, Kj,.
hig Spring purchase of

JOHN L). RAKE
'

1 " informs hi?

The r it v f> r country

r> BPROTFULLY
XV friends tiiat he is IOW Inea

ted in the new Shop, on \f u i <lreet

nearly opposite the reside ice if <DtV

Macurily, where tie wilt M jind M
tee his old euBtoiners. and other*
who may want f'ahinet work. Con
ner.ied artthnia chop tic lias opened
a PanUtQM VVareronw.and intend*

f

to keep a good stuck of. Furniture
on had. in wiiirh lie respectfully lit*

rites the attention of all wishing to

purchase.
COFFINS.

Mado 10 order ni all lime*—night o

day—promptly. He has a nea
IIKAKSK, with winch he will at

lend call*, at any tune nignt or day

Aug. 20 1R5<*—54

\0. 1, Su igcrlS BOW
HAS received a portion of

boot* and BBOKI, cumtiHtmt! of
ISeotS fine l.'alf Koois aiol Honiees

;

fien.'.* t.lovp Kid Couercas Boots
Gent's (,'alf Congresa Hoots;
iToni'* Calf Oxford Ties.

Also, Meu'ii Voutn'n jud (toy** Kip and *"alf Rroffana,
of the very hest oualiiy.and warranted toliive saini ac-
tion.

LADIES' SHOES.
A partonly of our stock of Ladies **:ioe« have eoine

to hand Vut as it is, we think we can suit them, as we
hate received, gome very neat atytna. Our stock of

MRTES' AND CHILDREN'S,
Roots, Shoes, fJ -iters, «Stc, is as good a* could !>e He
aired, and think are ran pleaaa the itu«t fast id ion*. It

fives us pleeflureto ahowour atoelt, andnivue those in

want ol good aril ,lea to give us a call.

W. M. TODD.
I*. S. Bowm«k. will altnay$ )>e fjund n. tils post.
April 18, 1*34.

EAEGAINS! BARGAINS

NEW BOOT & SHOE
. tf. l.Yt IViTOR 1".

RICHARD KF.Y would reaped! uliy inform

the citizens of Frsnklo. t and vicinity, that

tie has oprned on Broadway street, at the stand

of the old Post Office, an establishment tor the

•oauulacluring of

BOOTS AND SHOES
•f e-vnry description. He will keep constantly OD

Mod, or make to order all descriptions of LA-
DIES' AND GENTLKM EN'S WOrtK, of th*

most superior stylo and workmanship. It witl be

•lis Htm to satisfy to the fullest extent, both in

styles aud durability, all who may favor him with

their patronage, and therefore solicits a share

the patronage* of the public

I*. S. Remember that the old Post Office build-

lug on Broadway, is Hie p ace to g»*t good and
cheap bargains. Give Ine u call.

Ang.99 1623. R.CHARD KEY.

Who Wants to Make A Fortune.

Two Billiard Tables
FOR SALE.

~\J
E have two very line Uill nrd Tablet

*v Which Wt liave been using fur a short lime, ilio*

tliey are now in cotiiolele order, havinc had new
Cloth pal on idem. We will sell lliem very lo\t
call at V. S. WEST A. CO.

|
July P, '54

*h. l. dooiiw:*. A J Bl'CKI.PV.

MESSRS. O. & I. BELT,
In GQuttCo,Uwnce of the Idle lire are selling oiT »!

COST!
"1TTISHING lo up our businesa, w<

\\ have* etermioet] ; -> -oil nfl* out ou i

•

gfo-Js at pnire co>t, and offer threat bargains t.

all who may trive us a call. \V*c an- now sell

ing gi-vaU nf our privnu residence on L 1 wis 81..

opposite the Public Sijuart-, he w«efi Maikel and

DftntM Mreeis. Our old cu>lomcrs are fcques-

t il to continue their patronage and Lbfl public in

j;e»icral are iuviUU to give ua a. call, and exam-

ine our S:oe*n. (). & I. BELT.
May 1 Uh—;f—Cotn'th copy.

Economy, Convenience and
Luxu.iv

CO M B I .\ B I) W 1 T II ONE O F

U- |M } I I I '> ViunlH'lu* - 'lit.

•on it pc* nt at band « \ * u the ate ot iee boroa
n dispeii il.le to ihe coin tort nnd iualih of every lami

TIia undnrn^'ned han for *evera' years paM hOM e. •

caceu in infl manufactan oi the above iiatnOJ « tide and
huttevutod uiucti tyna and inhor in perhetihi them,

—

Kliowiiuf their reaiuuhty, eronoinv and ronvonietiee,

tinisi Itrini Uieiu into very ueueral uwe 'J'hCy have It

eoure iudisprhsi'de to every )iouse-kee;ier. The tnr

hat hfaa oouienaValod i*eyond qnavthni mat they wi I

i
reservt; iou*rf-r than any n| ih di

Ejeon i>rouj»iit dut f.» that jrurpoye

nlwi.va ha |U| WR WATER read

fuiiv appreciated ••>' ttio^e w DO have
jp||« uiidersi^ue.t liau larger and better beilitMH U>*

matiuractiinui: Water t;o liera', than any asuiliJiahtnOiit

in the eonain *«d is now prep mil to aopply tneui in

any quai»lity.

'IV. HterOMOntl and other* t.n vine to art:, a ltn«ral di-

e**oiit is made Thev c*i. he par Ved and tttupprd k» any
part of Hie country w;:h per-eci sale

ine winch hav*
I eonvetneuce in

or diinkinc, i»
,

»»d Wlhi artirh* i

l>. WINGH8LI*, Haenraetorer. .

Oor. Raee a d Uotoattiiaate.l in't.OIHo

pr.MovAh. flbo. n: WTTCHBUL. tana/atm
J.V •/ ./.i/»ti'f*if-i and Stamped War** % If'a'er CvolenrL
Ttttlcl, War* *;c.. hairing rem ved Iroin itie Ota

stand rorni'i ot Walnut a d I'eurt, to the A*. W, COft
JfKH OF HACK AJ*l> CO/.UAtHM t [or Peemid Si.

ami l«rirely tncreiored laciiitie«i fur uiauulaeturinc, »

now prepared to supplv tle.iler-, on liheral terms.

'PHHlor*, Stove dealer* and others will hud it treat

U

to iheir interent to pitrclmde their vtock direct from
the manulaciory

.

| hnve a I so reeently made §U6h arran;'emeTit« with
the maniilactiirer:* of Tl N M ACHI %' R6 A HDTOOf.8,
an to tie riMnttantly smiplied . rVaeang whteh will he

r*Hind aOma netr/y iHfentrd labur utrtnn machine*.

whirl) can he Men m operation. All uf which wiU h»

•old al mauutaeturers prices.
flEO t>. W1N0HELL.

\. \V . corner Race and t'oluinhia »la.

April if3,—Guius—tea 3wi—

BlfllJ SCHOOL
'

I
hi. ttUn session oi this itiitutu on will heaUn on

J. TI'liSD \ V, October It 1st, and continue until tm
«ud of I'ctuiarv. with Hip ml Owing tamhy:

lltfw. W. Iii-DLBV, a. £»., BBtartUM Prof, of Anatomy
and Surgery.

JaaauiA C. Purr, h. d. Prof, of the Principles and
Practice of Surgery,
Haakf M . Hi llitt* * n.. Prof, or Pltyiiotofey and

Pathoioay.
Koht. J BaBcnvaiDOl, m. d„ Prof, of Materia Me

dlcaand CUaieal dorgory.
Titos. W. OoAosovrff.at. o.. Prof, of Anatomy.
JoaapaiG. Noawouo, at, o.. PreT.of uhemiatrv
Joum IUroiv. k. ii Prtf. Of Obstetric* and U *eane

of Women and (;inldrtn.

L. M- Ij*w«ps, x. d pcof, ni" Theory and Practice

of Medicine and Cluneal Medicine.
IU i» CiiM.YiNs, m a.. Ik'ntoiistralton f Anlnniy.
t'Liincal LactU|0j| at in.- l.oui-vi.iu Marine Hosp.ia!

tw ice a weed
A course ot Preliminary Mietnrea at Ihe wthool and

tne HiMpiial during tl.e luontli of October Irec ol

ha'fga.

Material for Practical Anatomy alotndant. TROdls-
aectitix rooiua wilt he opened on the tatofOeiOher.
Ihe fees for the ru,U eoiree Of lecture* amount to Si
*.

r
»; Matriculation lee ^lo he paid once only) $3; Die*

teeiitii! ticket sin* Graiaation fee f-j.-i.

It. .1. BftKt KIXKIIh;!:, llean ottM Kacu/ty.

Au« 19, I8.»4—id

LAW BOOKS.
fXIHF. attention o! the pfofesvio* called in lb* (Ol-

_L low in-; lisiof Law ItoOks, which we will well at the

eat Western price, viz: ,

lireeulea! on Bvidence. » vol»:

lireeuieaTs Cruiae On Ileal Property 3 vols;

Dantef * ('lianeery Practice, '.\ vols;

BotfYler*! Inailtatai of American haw. 4 vole.

8toryV Equity Jnriaprudeucc, J vols;

fitory Bcjutty Pleading,
tstory on Contractu.
Siory on Partnership:
Story un It il 1st of RxehaucCi
Htory on Parliaments;
Story on Promissory Motet;

Story <ni Airency

;

Story on Conflict of Laws;
A ncet I and Ames on ( oruoraliona; .

Williams on Bxacutora;
Roherts on Frainls;

TiUmchast's \damsun Ujectmentf

;

Vatteli'sLaw of Nations;
Chitty oh Contracie,

Chittv's Pleading, 3 vote;

Smith's Chancery Practice, 2 vols;

J.-irni'iii oq Wills, a vols;

Keviged StaiuK -.

Monroe *l Marian's DiKOStKv. Reports. 2 vole,

will cive o> pleasure to price our hooate any one

desirous of purchasing. WM. M. TOt)I).

i"eh. 3.

THE^EXCITEMENT
'. Still ou the increase nt

S 0 N N E N B U II G ' S .

WHO returned iro.n the lia>i and Cincin
ti with

$20,000 Worth of Ready-Made Qiothing.

which he prniiii^es to sell upon irctler terms titan can

he loimd In any other eHalilisii ufliit in the city. Let

«-' ( r$ badv thtm.rtattmber tka* I am now receiving and

am ready to efclatpncw T «» suit the avbot fastidious

.

the noat extensive lot of

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
noil rrcoril Sjf .teek cnuamtj Of everyttiilK in.lV

feiuM-ni.-na taenithiu Hue: :t lian '.'en aelectert ex

tire«.iy r<y me. .md e.iie^iallv ft>r lliis market.

I nave mi hat*, au.t will alw.iy. keep, a complete

asnrlmeiu nl

Cdats, I'nnTs. fVsrv.
SHIRTS, fJRA >> BR.S. HATS, CAPS, fie :

t.-eetii«r Willi every I'liclc uaually kept in a Ulullliii

Score.
OenT'emen 'levirin;: to replenig'i their rtf.thtns wnni

do wnll " Jive me a ra'l. «« I am atlMlMl tbey ran'.

<in hetur l!ia.. at an\ o'tier e.tati'i.»iinent

A
>r«ik?ert, Pe?t.2l. \0M—1»

AYERS PILLS.
Anew and sineularlv sucrrssful remedy for the

cure of all BflaOtU diseases— Costivenes^. Indi-
(jesticn. Jaundice, Dropsy, Rheumatism. Fevers,
Gout, Humors, Nervous, ess, Irritability, Inflamma-
tions. Headache, Pains in the Breast," Side. Buck,
and Limbs, Female Cot iplaints, Ac, «&c. Indeed,
very few are the diseases in which a Purgative Medi-
rine is not more or lest required, and much sick-
no-s and suffering might be prevented, if a harm-
less but effectual Cathartic were more freely used.
No penon can feel well while a costive habit of
body prevails ; besides it soon generates serious and
often fatal diseases, which might have been avoided
bv the timely and judicious use of a good purgative.
This is alike true of Colds. Feverish svmptoms. and
Bilious oerapgemenls. fhey all tend to become or
produce the deep seated and formidable distempers
which lotd the hearses all over the land. Hence a
reliable fimily physic is of the first importance to
the pubiii health, and this Pill has been perfected
with consummate skill to meet that demand. An
extensive trial of its virtues by Pr.ysicians, Profes-
sors, and Patients, has shown results surpassing
any thing hitherto known of any medicine. Cures
have been effected beyond belief, were they not sub-
stantiated by persons of such exalted position and
character is to forbid the suspicion of untruth.
Among the eminent gentlemen to whom we are

allowed to refer for these facts, are
Prof. Valentin* Mutt, the distinguished Sur-

geon of New York Citv.

Doct. A A. Hayes, Practical Chemist of the
Port of Boston, and Geologist for the State of >' w-
aarhusetts.

Iha L. Mooke, M. IX, an eminent Surgeon and
Physician, tf the City of Lowell, who has long used
them in his extensive practice.

H. C. BOOTHWICK, Esq., one of the first mcr
ehnnts in N?w York City.

C. A. D.A 'ifl, M. 1)., Sup't and Surgeon of the
United States Marine Hospital, at Chelsea, Mass.
Bid space permit, we could give manv hundred

such names, frum all parts where the ^ills have
been used, bit evidence even more convincing than
the certificates uf these eminent public men is

shown in their effects upon trial.

These Pills, the result of long : nvestigation and
study, arc offered to the public as the best and
most complete which the present state nf medical
science can r.fford. ThCj are compounded not of

the drugs themselves, but of the medicinal virtue*

only of Vegetable remedi^, extracted by chemical
process in a state of purity, and combined together
in such a manner as to insure the oest remits. This
system of composition for medicines has been found
in the Cherry Pectoral and Pills both, to produce a
more efficient remedy than had hitherto been ob-
tained bv anv process. The reason is perfectly ob-
vious. Wub bv the old mode of composition, ev-

ery medicine is burdened with more or less of acri-

monious and injurious qualities, by this each indi-

vidual virtue only that is desired for the curative

effect is present. All the inert and obnoxious qual-
ities of each substance employed are left behind, the
curative virtues only being retained. Hence it if

self-evident the effects should prove as they havi
proved more purely remedial, and the Pills a surer
more powerful antidote to disease than any othei

medicine known to the world.
As it is frequently expedient that my nWicinf

should be taken under the counsel of an attending
Physician, and a« he could not properly judge oft
remedy without knowing its composition, I havt
supplied the accurate Formula? by which both my
Pectoral and Pills are made to tlie whole body of
Practitioners in the United States and British Amer-
ican Provinces. If however there should be any
one who has not received them, they will be
promptly forwarded by mail to his address.

Of all the Patent Medicines that are offered, how
few would be taken if their composition was known
Their life consists in their mystery. I have uc
mysteries.

The composition of my preparations is laid open
to all mer. and all who are competent to judge on
tho subject freely acknowledge their convictions
uf their intrinsic merits. The Cherry Pectoral was
pronounced by scientific men to be a wonderful
medicine before its effects were known. Many em-
inent Physicians have declared the same thing of

my Pills, and even more confidently, and are will-

ing to certify that their anticipations were more
than realized by their effects upon trial.

Thev operate by their powerful influence on the
Interna.' viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it

into hea»thy action — remove the obstructions of

the stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of the

body, restoring their irregular action to health, nad
by correcting, wherever they exist, such derange-

ments as are the first origin of disease.

Being sugar wrapped they are pleasant to take,

and being purely vegetable, no harm can arise from
their use in any quantity.
For minute 'directions, see the wrapper on the

Box.
PREPARED BY

JAMES C. AYE R,
Practical and Analytical CbemtM,

LOWELL, MASS.
Price 25 Cents per Box. Five Boxei for $L

sold Br

PBRflAJI'S 100.000 GIFTS.
OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS of ihe SHAKE t

iJOLDLitS in PerliMtii * I'liini Gift bulelprhe, I

IN MASS MEETING!

Icademj Hall. 663 Broadway, New York,

ON rHUKSOAY gVSflfNO, JULY «7th IRS4.
AtH o'clock ihe moMiOal was ca!lc<t to onlcr Ity l>r.

Hall when H. tf. Adams, Esq , was iiniinnate<t and
unatiimourilv elected Chairman, anil Holier t Beatty, Esq.
appointed Secretary.

TOO first t>ii!titie»? in irder t>eiuff the selection of a
Committee ol five |ier»una to receive and dinpose ofthi
Gilt Property, it was on motion. Resolved, that we now
proceed to. he nomination ami election.

'Che flection bowf ffOOA into, resulted in tlie choice
of the following nsmM centleinen.

BOIKKT BE A I'TV. Jr.. IBA BUCK H AN, Jr.,

J. LATIIROF, It. 8. AHA Ms*,
II P. R MtKER.

J«iiiice Lethrop odsrrod the following ftenofntlon:

Rcjtrlved, Thai the C RtfllittOfl have power tO ti'l vmchii

ncrt, Irom a neglect to nerve ur Lu li.nil the reqiiireincii,a

ol a member,—Carried.

The Secretary then read the follow ine:

Hc*w|>erf—Tliat tbe Coniiniii-e be authorised to n> 1

eeive Irom Mr. Pe r h mthe.GlA piopertr, <»r lake Irom
him bondi for He delivery as eaiieii lor.aud hold the
same lit irn-l lor the Shareholder*—•Camed.

<»n inquiry, it WO* ascertained Hon Mr. Per limn had 1

OM about 46,000 out ot the 100,000 Ollt Tickets; when
the (OtloW ingreeOtOliont were oil'*; red aiol uiiaiiiiiiiius

iy adupied:
Hexoired—Thit *o soon as it n eeortalncd that HO.-

(OH Gift Tickets issued tty Mr Peroain in h ( - tin d ru-

lorprt-ij are sold, ihe Committee »h*|| call ihe Share
•old-1 i together at the iniwt mnveii rent pi ace, lor the

airpuea ol InnrneUni eaid Co am^Uee In retard to the

maiiiier ofdhtpnelnfi ofthe61ft Property, etnon|it tbeee
Hold in? Share TlukOtt,

HtsQlrett- That in order to elo^ ihepn erprise it «hft

canieet ^o/sihle moment*Ui is meetmi; leennunend a I

[jeraoni now inMm;' Snaat Tiebeoi, to one tneir nid i

•*nce in obtain bigeahteflotions and advance tne Intewnt

f the wlnile hodv.
(In motion, djourncd.

Attest. P. P. \DAMS,Chairman.
IttJUERT BEATTY, Jr.. Secretary.

SUMTHING WEW!

MESSRS. EOODIII yiLKLEY
I > t,u leave to Inform the eltizena o' ^'r Hkfori ami fi-

JL> ciiiity. that they are agents tor the <iale ol

P I A \ o s
rotn thp prmcipfll MsnniactureH in the United States

t: COiaeeehfjf, Boston; B<tton JSf Raven, \ew York
itbert. Bos on; Keogh. Bttlfalo; Knube ,y Oahit, Haiti

ore Also, Helialento, tinitar*. Violine. nod other Mu
teal InetUimenie—end Musical Merchandise Tor the
pre«en. at tlf liaiii'tierentype S.iloon OCOnplOd hy IE L
Ooodwre. tteeara. n. at it. Antler themselves tne} fan
»ell ns cji^ap am can I* oMnJttOd anywhere—ami all in-

trnmenti wnrentnd m everv pertienlnr.
The Inetie-ii oricps allowed lor sectmd hand Pianoi In

exehance for new ones. AKo, Pianos tuned and re*

MirIne by Mr Bnlktey. Alt orders left at the Music
Wareroom ol G. & B. Will be promptly attended to.

Franklort, July 1. MjH -'tf

MR. PERHAM'S CARD.
Aeeentpeni mc, you have MnmHied me otfieiai pro

,

eeoallne of *<ie Bnar< Holderi in Hani Meeting, ooive* •

ed on Hie evn ln< of the, '^7in nisi , f ir il«» p'irjKN •( I

•eateting e t'oinmlitee, and taknu; Inth aontieeratktn I

otnei matinra effecting tbe tnteronto oi ail ticket hold
an in m> third Cut Eoierpriote.

ii will ha ieen that a Oommitiei have, been npeetnted !

Ann Inetraetfene yleim them «.•* io the eonran to n* pur i

ianed np ta a crtaJn eceee of |irof»rpn%ioii m the enter \

I
;'r i.-!\ K-'f the iciorin tM<m of ahs«-nt atiare liulilera, I

J

Vre l-rir le:,vc lit s*,Ste , lh :l the n-nn .t«r ol tic «W t>o'd

ep to tint pp-Hpm time la anom -igojo Prom Uw yon I

*il! perceive, mat Imaoonaa P-4.is«i more are s dl they
)

/III advim the whole tiridv ol i>hnre holderv of l fact

md ask oi Hiein. in ireneral meetinfc a*> entWed *»r the
]

purpone, inetrnctiona ae feo t tie fi al ili>p<>fiiiion of ihe

tint Property, with which they are minified.

That '.hp«e nt.hiH) tickets may Im> sold m the ihortest \

pnaelble tune, ihe uiidereigned m kea the latlowtnt ;

firopUHlilottt on •qnaJIml lor Ir erality.

Wtru peraon arho reta no nelnb often aaHeeaaSernnnd
forwnr<;» (10. ten do'lurx to th»s o$ie*. vill rreice fry

'

return m itt or other rone*vttnee* . Ulevrn tttkt**.

Ear;; |,ersjn iv.'lo »eii'.s al mi* lime] i»h« .Hundred Hot- s

tar*, wiii hare . - in like manner. One fmudred and :

Fifty tickets.

Each prr*on who semis atone time| fire hundred
\

dollars, wili hare sent in like maimer, Hiz Hundred tick-
\

eta.

And for hit larger minis in exact proportion.

It is thus, ladies ami i>einlemen, that I miae toiieciire

heartv co oj»eratioii m bttWlinf, this enterprise to a
I

speedy, and I Iioim« to «|i. a <tatiMi'aruiry MM mnation.
With urea conniderationn ol respect,

I remain voura obediently.

Aus 15th IKM. J. PERIIAM.
\

lOOfOOO Tickets oulynt fUOO cac|» wilt
\

bewolit J

VT7*All onlern for Ticket* should heeddrtfaaad to
KtSMI A 1 ERHAM. Academy Hall 06J Broad way,

\ew York.
Il it ftlioiiid happen that al

1 the tickets are sold when
the order is received, money will he returned At our e v

itense for poitta e. Currespoiideuts will please write
;

distinctly their namett, resilience, county and State, to
J

ureve'it errors. (»r if convenient, enclu^e an envelope
wiim their loll directions on it n i it M— in winch such

'

T i*keu as they may order will be returned. I

JOHKT W. STEPHENS,
Plain and Fancy Painter

Paper Bauer. &c,
FRAfiKFOkT, KY.

\VL ftritpr. |pft al f,iick^tl 4c IfamptM*! Hook nd

Pho. Siorp, wrl lie |ir»m|>tly alteuucilio.

Mareli IT. ISS3

.lust RecatTetj
1 KITS N". 1 Mui.ral;
J. 1 9 I'l hutrbbli r*boll«d M ...»»*»«;

t25 half Hiiu quarter t>ox**a 8tKI Candle,;
G pocket-. Vloficn C« tr^e;

it bbl. No* 1 Ciller Vinegar;

3 bnx*.« tre.vll Cheese:
20(1 Hi. Drfed CatiTw Beef;

2 lin'ea I). Mir Mats;

2 diizeii Zinr: W'a.li Koiirri!.;

Willow Basktflf, Slinker Hroonts, &.C.

JnK 4 V. P. WEST & CO.

Flits r puimj1T*li:s.
HO08E, iL'n. and Ornamental pointing, Greinlttf

Alc., neatly done at moderate prices; utnt»rellas.

trunks. 6lc lettered witl.thspaich,
H. G. BA N'TA.

Frankfort, Senlemhei OJJtb. 1853.

T. CALLAGIIAN
\V holes a I c and Ketail Familt

Broad Wiiy. rrmit of 0;piloi Square. West Side,

FKANKFUBT, hi .

IV/VOST mepMStTully announce* to the oiti-

1 t I l»n«of Franklorl, ami -iirroun'liriif coun-
try, thai he has in stole, and to atrive, a l."rge

n<t selected ^lock ol fa ill 1 1 y Orocnt'S, Wines.
Liquors, &c, &e.. which lie offers on as gooi'

terms as any house lu thin city—consisting iu

part as follows.

<i hnds tsirietly ptime Siu-ar;

12 bass- Kastein lilo Cotfts?;

2 bags do Java CufTee;

6 bbls asorted cropped and powdered Sugar;

4 bbla Plantation Molnssrg.-

2 bbl- Sunar House Multiurt;
Ciolden Syrup in b . Is, hall bbla and 10 gallon

krai—an iteoVUn.nt of lir.e Uiicn and
Black 'I'. as:

4 b!j!s I'ure Cidor ViltagMT)

4 6lde No. 3, Larce \]jck< rcl;

Ul rKix-*S'nr .daudl-s, 4, 5, 6;

.s liox'S Summer pressed Can.Ike;

14 ''iix^s Raam S wp;
2(t ki t', N.nls aaaoited sizes;

A'»o, Stann, laclga, Sr>la, Salaratus, Rice,

P, Plie r
,
Spices, &c. A:c; in store and lor sale

bv T. CALLAGHAN.
Fr.,nkrott.Sept. 2. 1854— ly .

'

rilANKFURT HIGH SCHOOL.

VARIETY,
GU1TA PCKCH.A PKNS.

AN excellent article uf van»u« .lylea, br .ale at

Dr.Mll.Ls3' Drug siwe.

WRITING PAPER.
Plain and Fancy, Note. Letter and Cappaper at

Ur. .Il ILLS' Dm* Store.

ENVELOPKS.
Of all kinda, plain, fancy and colored at

Ur. MILLS' Urug §to».

INK.
Writing ink of a!] color*, liiack.ldne end red, at

Uj. MILLS' Dnig Store

SUPERIOR TOBACCO.
An ar'icle lliat all lovei. of the weed mii.t pronoa.ee

the heal at

Ur. MILLS' Urug Store.

CONFECTIONS.
Onm dr„r>.n? all flavor*, candied Flae Root. T,nzrn|e

of various kniii.al

Or MILLS' Drug Store.

PURE HAVANNA CIGARS.
1 he very l>e« in tlie town, line llavnred and maJe

from the. jieniiiiie Havamia leaf at

Ur MILLS' Drug Store.
CRYSTALLIZED UIMiKK.

Special attention i. died lo the artlata , . pleauiit.
aromatic con fecllon , it cumtot he excelled, al

Ur. M ILLS' Uiug Store.
FINF. BCACKING,

A lot nf M superior blaei infon homl. at

Ur. MILL'S Uiu< Store
SNUFF.

All varieties on ban , Rujj^cr, Maernlioy, Scotch
Ifetchetoenee, at

Dr MILLS1 Drug Store.

LEXINGTON MUSTAUD.
Thl" crtirie la obtained direct Irom the manufacturer

and nrerrented.

Dr. MILLS' Dm* bLi^rr.

BXTRA.CRS FOR FLAVORING.
Al I the various kindf HOwl for t i-» pbrponj, Roi>-e

LemontVeollbf. Almond. * 'inure. Ac, ct

Dr Al ILLS' Date. Siore-
March 1G, 1r54.

MAKSION HOUSE,
Corner nf Mam and St. Ctair ftt9,

FRANKFORT, KENTUCKY.
'I'HE nnenreiirned have purchased the Van. ion
I House lintel property, in franklort, Ky.. and are

now prepared to entertain all who may lavor them with
their patronage.
The. conceive it entirely nnneceasary to make plede.

e. a* to the manner of atvie in winch their nnm* ehall
he kepi: yet the- will proniiM that all who may tavnr
them wiiii a call .hall find thai noertort. arc Fpared ou
their part to eive entire .atiaract on to their sue.ti.
Their Talde will he rupplied with the verv le.t the

ro.r|,^i. wlM »,)„,(!, and their Bar with the choieejt or
Lieiuora.

i.oine and try n. once, and we think von will he In-
duced to come again,

BRV. l.tCKFTT.

Abrtl«l.IM4.
JNO. T. l.b'CKETT

Ti isiti nt.niati), !,,,,,,, „,, .
'lllK.ltl.autl VOUK

I^ARE KKLLXEDI New rou e opened io New \ ork

Depot in the West eiet „f lM c„ v
i oily mule via PI

Irrfoucli ticket, can
New l erk.
Oi,e less elianje of car. than miy other mIt
fn..e,„.erj leavins Cincmnati on C o'clock Momine

I ram of LlM«Mtl. Hatullton and Union Railroad l'othroneh l« CreallniH wiHiom chanire of cars and .tier
liavinj thirty u.ii.utee for i.e.. praeeetl l.t v„ OM.and l'euns>lv«,„a lian.oad. ar, ,»,„,, j„ PHtiorrt at

«*' '••»»P»H^ll*^2lfo"loer.
-
,i*w^"uw.(uoon neit d.y.and ihenee via Kenaina^n mrVd

"^t-anidan or Anihoy railroad
. aruviu ,

l'r.t*ilr«li ami Philadelphia ay which
can tie o: laiiieu irom Ci.ciiiuati IB

UR iViILLS, Fran

Si'riiii,' HUllaerrv Fancy <;oods,
A/1 Its. C. M. RICU, No. 204. fifth street, Cincinnati,
ill illno. lies ju.l retiiriied (roni \ew Xor«- with a

-: .r„ ot Bomneln, itftlbfeoBa, I'lowen,
lOntbrottlerlFN. A'C, cVf.., to which .lie would
invite nar! truliir atttui ton
Her >| We'll,!.* IIEPIKTJir.1T i» al.o

verv eonipleie and ol me latest desienn. Ladie, viatt-

i l aciniiati will find it lo their iuterral to call on
MKt. B. M kh;h.

Qflt (ifth .tree;. Cincinnati^ lietween Kilm *t t'lum,

heloie uniting their atfilnf eelectione. L April 4, *.'>:i.

Drs. J. Westcrfield & Son,
HAVING located in Mat* I by v i I le. Ky., tender

Ihnlr prnlnphrnal services to ihe aifli'*ied. They
will jfiveepeeial auewtion to the treatment Of <"li ran.
it- keineaataen. The senior partner haa lieen exclu

wively eucatied In the nrnoilOO of njedifllne for the last

twenty eight vear* I n add lion to a recular twunaol
*t»d\ , lie read and pi*e^ieed in parttiershio with ilie old

.JYDfAJV DoC'I'OR, Kit-iitnu Cartkr. formerly mi

nSerha cotinty • Kv..frooi arbnea he ohtamed all thotte

oitfrnmbm' RF.CJ PKS and f»iruin lai> for the preparation of

'ti*- peculiar n sntdiet. which have proven t»o tuccetiaful

m t!i« treatoteni of II UOMf IC DISEAalRW.
In ensea of Rimple and iincompllceted diaeatiei', vrhen

tc«re!iillv wriiw>n di'dcriplion i* nent them (postpaid)

hcv will proiuiHly wend medicines and direction*. I»>

nail. [Angl 8^.

A CARD.
To the citizen-- ol Frankfort Brill vicl tty.

fi, W. Evens. Dental Snr;cor
. <t. t<> J > ti,< «;'. !lo\v. Lcxiiijli'ii. K >

IAVf.%(? re'.omed to Letov.itoii. aolic t. vour-,

tr»ua,;e, ae iieietotorc, ami r.tur:ia thanks mr :,.

July!**

LIVER COMPLIANT
Pf/spepsia,
JAUNDICE,

CHRONIC z NERVOUS
DEBILITY, DlSEASiS OF THE K 1 1>-

NKY S. ANU ALL DtSBASSS AiilS-

IMG PBQM A UiLSOKU^BEU
LIVLlt OR .Vl'O'.IACH:

Such as Ceiisti|iatioti; inward Pilnt; PullnnM of It I

io the Head; Aciditv of ihe Hli.inarh ; N'au^s: Hearl

barn: Dlaxnel lot Pom; PMIbomoI vVa^tfrt inthe tttoiu-

ach. Soar Pnautlon^j Sua mi: m PJaitarfni at the Pn
of the rtloiuach; s'wiioininir of the Head: Hurried and

Mffieoli Braatbtnf ; KtnUjarinaat the Maart; fStokiaj or

OnHuLaliun Cnaniiont lrlrtn ma lynur posture; Him-

ne.« of Vision: Hots or Webs before the sicht; ^eVl r

and Hull fain in ihollead; lieficiency of Parantratlon

i

Yellowness of tl.e Skin and Eves, Painm Ihe Side, Hack,

I'hesl, Limbs. &c. Sudden flushes of Heal; Burnine ill

the Klesh; Coimant lineeininga of BTllj ami t;real lie

pression of Spirits:

CAN BE EFFECTUALLY CURED BY

DR. HOOFLANDS
CELEB RATI' D GERMAN BITTERS,

PREPAKI>» BV

DR. C. M. JACKSON,
>«. ISO vrrt. slit-ei Ph i ladel |»klu.

rhfir power.* ovei the above dise.aaes is not excelled,

i

f equelled, by anv other nreparat^n hi the United

States, a- tlie cures attest, in many cased after ekiltnl

plivpieians had tailed :

The-iH Bitu ri ar** worthy the attention of mvalidi.

Powes-ins irreat virtues in the -ctnication of dieeaae^

ol liie Liver and l^er eland. t*xercl-iiiK IM muat

aeerehlni po#ers In w*i&ki-t#* and affection* of tb« di-

<*e«iiveorgan>i,lhcy arc, withall. sale, certain and pleas

*nt
* Ki ll) AMI EOTrlV.BCEIh
H« W t

4l|iant'y.Miller.-'luiri».Ky..t>ct. 15. 185--

siid;*'llavint: Hold your PtnOn some lime, 1 rind it »'ar

civen satislaction in every in.-aance that lias come u»

der my notice. _ . . .

'

^eltun A Fdwardt, Salviia, Ky,. Jnee< -d

1851. said: "We rejoice to inform yun that this ptstl)

celebrated medicine hea fuiiv maiiitained the exalted

reputation which has lieen given it, and havjna tested

iw virtues we uuhesiutingly say it eminently de^ervex

J", T. A: J. W, Berrf, l
T niontown. Ky.. July

21, MK. said; "We have heard of many cures perform

ed by the use of Dr. Ilooflaud's German Bitters and he

ieve« it to he a valuable medicine.'*

J.tr.ranf Irvine, Ky.. June 'J6. IP5°. aaid;"Wi
iave Micceeded in ititroducniff your Ilooflland Bitier*.

ohysieiaunand others purclians lliem by the half dozei

tuedoa^n " - _
t?r. H. Fntfo A' Hro., KnoxviMe.Tenn., Apri

*i. IR5I, said: ' Your Bittern are now sellinc very last

md every person thai hasu^ed it, so far as we have bee

le to learn , has *een '.enefit'ed.

The*.«» altera are entirely reeetable, toei inrunraj

nf aftrenitben t*i*» ajetem, neeer preetraae it. and r4l

/ tj»ied for I nftiite nr«H a* ad'ihs.

r*Of f*.ie '-v r. (i'tecli'oe di a ' — T»>ry where.

y VJLrtSijS *. RAINES, FrauKfur*.

rllF eijhth remi annual se-*ion of *thia school will

commem c on .Monday * the llth oay of (September
next.
The I rmripal lakes pleasure in announcing that "he

id rapidly coinpleiiint a huildiue suited lo the wants of

this aebOOl, i the eonatrnetkni of which everv altentit n
h««*'fft civ i to secure the liLnlth alul comfort ol the

pu[nl«. An tirv and plesaut Gyinnasioiii ha-« been
provided aid every care haa been la&en to obtain a
comfortable decree of |ieat,ane*r«i tlie same time a tho-

rough and complete veimlai ions iu tnoeeOOOl rooms.
Mtuated in iSotiih Fran/.f"ori, it is pleaaanily retired

from .he no se and temptations of the CiU, while fur

heeltbineea Of lOOetlonlt is unsurpassed. 'I he regular

course otaiuiH will nuahfiy young nmtlenten t« enter

the Si •hmore cln-s in any college. Pupils in the Com-
mercial nepA'tinciit will receive a thorough and practi-

cal relnlne In Aruhmriic. laoejtila and Single 1'ntrv

Boot Keeping. Political Keonouty. Ate., A. In addi

lion to ttteee alrendy ejaineed rive or six vonni eentie

men can be ailuntted as boarde's ami a limited iiLiutier

of nay scholars will be receiwd.
TPRMH.

For Tuitinu. Board and Washing, per aaselon, ftW, in

variably in advance. Hay SCnote's are eharced from
•}lfi t» per araealnn accordin. *o ine studies pursued.

No extra charge lor gymnatftics.

Opt. 5,1*51—tf E. A- GRANT, Principal.

E. L SAMUEL,
ADfeSALE AND RETAIL. G HOC BR.
St. flair fitreet, t- ritnklori, K >

Jit ike stand occupied recently bu Settle^ Roberts,
1

II i%0 -elected nu fniire new ^tock ol Groceries. which
! 1 he offers ab a small advance ou the Louisville

pficee, for cash. Having selected the stock with a

view 10 quality particularly, he cannot fail to ideasp
•« most cooice c-.nai oners. Itec. S3. IBS

CHEST.
SHi A8TLET COOPER, BART., M. D.

the saunant mbdjcal nacnTtoMUt,

lias led a Valuable Legacy to the U'orhl, in Ins

t.rt'Ut Preventative oil t oiibitiiipiiuu.

AND

Unfailing Cure for Pulmonary Dis-
eases without the u*e ot Medicine.

|
tSir A. C. Bart invented andadvised the use of the

MBptCATBD FUftCHR0T PEOTECTOtt
pOall ers<»ns of all ages and cond tUoaw, as a certain
1 and aejeonleJd agamtt tnsee fnnjfnl danseeea, t on
Mtmptj in. Bronchitis. Aetlitna. Coughs folds, and oilier

0)ie«tona Of the Lungs, which ari>e from the exposed
state ol the chest, according to fashion, and the contiu*
ed ebanceeofour cUmaie.

• riie Piotecior"Veiinply i chemieelly prepared fur,

lined Willi if at and p dded, which, suspended Irani the
eck, Boeerj the chest in so agreeable a manner thai

once worn, it liecomcs a necessity and a comfort,
••The Protector.** atttittugh but recently nuroduced

\iiitn America, is making rapid progress fhronetl the
l otted States the fa.iadas, South America, ami the
West Indies. It has lor a long lone been a staple ar-

icle hi KniilMid and ou the continent of Lurope, wh le

It bet grown m man) countries to the peaUlpt] of an
1 article o! dress. To denionalrate these lacis, enquire
/ of any Knglish resident in your vicinity, of Ins Knowl-
edge nf |ne beneficial effects of wearing ihe Protector,
tcithout recourse to doctoring of any kind."
Tne cost Ol wearing these .riieles is a mere trifle, and

one will last some years. No one who value the healths
nt ttiimel' or Ins laiui'y will be without them. The
Hoopitete In inie country are not alone reconinw udini
inem, bu*. rapidly mtroilaci'ig them. Harcourt. Br.id

ley at t'o , of London and tneneeter, Englrnd, were
origiualiy entrutied with the noMiufacture or the Pro
lectors, by the lamented l>r CeoprT, and continue to

in ami lac Lure according to to his original iusirn lions,

and therefore recommend those wi.o would wear the

'*Proieetore,'' to pee io iiieir beutfl genalnOa
Remember this is a staple article, and no Patent .Medi-

cine.

RETAIL PRILLS.
Oonl*neita, $l 90 each.

Lad lee* Biie« 1 <s> each.
Boy's and Misses* size, ?3 each.

UAItfiii'ltT. BRADLBV &Co.,
'J* Ann street ami Id'.' Na sau St.,

New \ork. II. 0, *

rrineipa' Warehouse. 100 Wood sireet, L'heapaide,
Loudon. .Maiiulactory , 4-1 Mat kut sireet, Manchester,
England.

IL. It. A Co. are establishing Depots for the pale of the
'Protector.*' I n all parts ol A m<tric.a. Physicians, Sur-
geone* Drntpxlete* C lotli lore. Dry Ouode Merchants, Mat-
ure ami Milliners, also Gentlemen's Furnishing Ptore-
Ke.epers, are entrusterl with the wholesale and retail dis-

tribution nlihem, and to whom m 'St hheral terms are
oifered lor their enterpriae, and a splendu* op|ioriunily
open- to them for safe and profitable hnsine**.
For terms apply to

HARCOURT, BRADLEY A CO..
5S Ann sireet, New York. U. P.

Fept. 1», l«-54.

PROCLAMATIOi*'•Tu

.llrmlrnhail «V King1*

l-rmiklori K en i nok > . t

August II, 1853, <

1 Tt TB, the iindrrsigniil, lnivor,eeii ami rx-W "fBined Hwiunbal] S Si rig's Patent

Haivl Loom, in operation in the Kentucky Peni-

;tentiary, ami Ihinh it superior to anything of the

I

kind «e have ever sern, ami would call public

I attention to it, believing by doing so, that we
'shall benefit all who examine it (or themselves.

h. W. POWELL,
toos. k. Page,
.1. K. WATSON.

Hnvine purchase the right lomake and eclVfor

(bo use of Franklin and Scolt counties, the above
Loom (calculated extensively for family use,) 1

most respectfully invite the public generally to

call and examine the Machine we have now in

jnll operation at the prison, where it can be seen

at any time. N. CKAIO, ^
Afjent and Keeper Kentucky Penitentiary.

August 12, 1853—tf.

REMOVAL!

HEMING & QUIN
HAVE removed their Coach Factory to the

building adjoining the Methodist Church, where
ihev continue io keen constantly on hand a line assort

meutof CARRIAGES, and would he please to re-

rives cent i u ivice of the jatrouasd of their old eu«to-

f»f>rn.mi'l tun public ;^n»rally. All work tvade i>y

•eoi wnrrai'ted for on- rear.
April 11. r ,i .» iWf.

$200 REWARD,
tn the name and authority of the Common* catth of

Kentuckv.

\\ 7 HERa»Afl it has l-wn repitiefinted lo nt* Umt w.
Vl J AOIHSON. n ho n a« committed to the Lognu
county j*il on the -.'Till ilav ol July. 1H54. on a charge
nf rape, perpetrated Iftpon his naui iter, Amanda Mai
viuaAddiso , has since broke jail, » scaped, and is now
going at large.

Now. thereiore, / L*z*ri s W Powkli.. Goveuor of

the Coiiiuioiitt'c-i'tli eJoreeaid.do hereby otier a reward
of l \i » li mitt retl 4loll:ar%lor ihe auj>rei:ension

o! Ihe said AiIiImoii ami his delivery to the jYiior nf Lo-
«an cm nt v. within one vear from this date.„ J V TE8TIM /AT WHRB.ZOP, r have
\ _j hrreunlo set n.> hand , and cameil the <ip«i of

\ ) the Cnmmqnwta tn to be a'tixed. at franklort,—* the lOtb day of Ang, 185a\ and m the c:u\ year
of the Commonwealth.

By the Governor. L. W. POWELL.
Grant Gmtics, ?<ecretarv of Stale.

Bv J as W. Ten, Assistant secretary.
Ail? l*i IB**

WSCRnPTION.
W. J. Addison isalMiut five (Vet nin* or ten inches

high about forty years old dark rnroujjesten, Meoh hair,
dark eyes, stoop ^iiouldered, aOBBetlatee wears sho
WWelnwn,do arncant lo*»k . and speaka slow.
August 11. IK54

JOHN LONG
General Agent, snd NrwRMiprr (nllfrtor,

FRANKFORT, KKNTl'CKY.
a LL communication" addressed to him at Frank fn^

Jt\. Kentuckv, promptly attended to.

RBKERBNfcBS.
ReSnt A Major. Publishers Ky. Yeoman.
W.T. Herndon, Sherllf Franklin coimtr,
Ca/t. 9nm. Steele. Frankfort, H. T. Morns

JOHN W. BIRNEY,

FashionableBarber
AND

HAIR DRESSER,
On ('re corner opposite the Capitol Hotel r rank-

for t. Kv. ^lc_ Hi
_

PROSPECTUS.
Iiiclileiilnof tlie 'loiirulairjt for tne lant

Fifty Years.
TUNSTDAU QUAR1.ES hna been enirairJn lor eome
lime in wnlme a buuk the title of wlncb will he 'llie

Incident, of llie mountain for the laat 5U year.," rieoica-

led lo llie memory of llie laie Joeepii Eve. an lioneei

friend and patriolie gentleman, who resided at liar-

hour.ville, Kv.. many yeara. Tbe favorite of In. conn-
trynieti, and in uprielu eeri.irde. and kind hehefaclor of

hi. region of llie Slate. The book will contain, a aketeh

of the di.tinenisbed mdividuaie who haa been pr.mi
nenlin vanou. and varied uurnuil for the laJt tiflv

and more particularly for the last twelve yeara. Hewifl
alio give a hialory of ihe lir.t teulere of Kentucky—
and the mean, reaoried !o, 10 .ever the Union and the
acta am! doings of a foreign company formed in 1776.

and a proportion to iMirch.ee of the Legislature of
Kentucky all the public domain belonging lo il, and
other misc.Ilaneoua mailers. The patrons of the book
will receive u at ihetr respective Post Otneee.

This production will appear some time in May next no
unforeseen accident intervening—and will haveappend-
ed to it all thenames of the subscritiera

Il will be accommodation to ihe author, to have the
.noney (one dollar^ paid in advance, should the sui>.cri
er. prefer lo do so; but tblt is lofi entirety lo thoir
: .nice. Tbh looa wlU ba fajfboupd ,ud onu«*la some
, JO or im paoee.
PabdUa

femr
Vew fork at 4

...>u I a.ia —Lnarea Cincinnati, Hamilton
l»a> ion KiilM.ail H o'clock .nu Vu mii uies every
lag; arrive, alCrMlMi.a^e p. m- and Pit

"

u clock and M jiinutee, midnifhi, and alifr
la'.le Indus mi, rrvume la ', -clock a n
vlng in Pliilafeiphia and ualiiiiHuv 12 b'eiock
iinnnM. uiidHltiiu

'"!» "> Clnelnn«l at wbtch Hh-o,,,,!, iie.et, can lie pnrcha.. .1 from l.m.innali lo New Vork via
" 1 I'biladelpbi, ,, un.ieril, oWnetV Hol2

«£tr """" '"'*"' " ous« 31 Vl,"
PARE.

1- roll] Louisville; lo Pillstmiy, first cla-i
From Louisville to Hillsburjr, sroul cai.i
From Lunisviile to Philadelphia
From koniavilia to Baltimore
From Loatstilln to New York via Pliil ai !el

pl.ia nil ilia way by railroad,
I 'nr if'. rraii;h ticket, ami informal ion dea.e apply ,t

I inmineii. Mammon „„,i iiayton itai road office iiilltwe« corner ol iIro».i»av an.i I'rom .t,eB t., u.ldenhehpenc-r ,l,„i,eor i,. j. VV shl„„y «i lt«,I rofc.|
VVa^iitatre, l between Four in ,nd Fifth .irem,°"« r '"»1 '' »f'"e Glbaon House, or al ButKatraeiAlsoio l s Jlorcueau fcco. Ko S,Souisville Ky.

If. O.AME9,ftiip-t.
Patterson, A gcn<.

ard
morn-

Islurgl, 12
a comfart

irain, ,rn-
and 3a

i6 50
7 £,1)

lb' SO
16 >

dapot
tflreel

July 18 J. W.

To Buffalo, Niagara Falls Boston U I, Vork.
VIA CINCINNATI, HAMILTON AND DAY.
TUN, AND MAO (RIVER AND LAKE

BRIE KAILROADS.
FARE REDUCED!

OHLTFOVU DULUH8 FBOJ1 OIITCI D
> V I I TO Kl 1 y \|,!> ;

SEVEN HOURS RAILROAD RIDE Fir OM CINCIN
NATI TO THE LAKE.

ONLYROUTE FREE FROM DCS J
lour liollar Ticket* Hoed mo all Trains.HAMILTON AND DAYTON ROAD the hrsi to re

diicethe Fare,
l-aascugera leaving on 6 A. M. Train have Hire*

hours al I'aylon.
Through from Cincinnati to Sandusky wiikoatehanga

Haggag. checked In Duf!rlo
|jO*pat in the wesi end oi ma eHy.on sitifi gireCt

J, j t'lu apci and ix„.t asam route between Cin
niiati anil llie Eastern cil^a.
Paiweiigera Iravini Umcinnaii k* (t.-sn mominr train
l.iiiciniiati, llainrtton and Dayton R.il.oad arrive alandiisky at 4 o'clock I'. Iff., ,„d s0 immediately oni«ar.l the f |>D lid nl and gorgeous steamers

'

1st LAVVKh t'E r.ni M...1-

And.rrive,,, ItiirTalonen mo ning. altera ielr,',l,„,g
mglii ..leap, in time lor early trains lo .tiacara Fall.New \ nrk Buaton, fcc, arriving in New V ork for sup

in r.

The roads composing Ihfj lnllte from p]atjBMrf
li e Lake are laid llir .uthniit with h.avei T ,(,,1 «,,d
onatruction of track, .ailing n.arhimri, comfort

.-ara, general managr pt nn a alimwt fniire |,,,,|rom dasi. is not surpassed 1 y anv road nilie W
Il p.ss.s thrmiKh the jensel, nopoMt end In
cu.liv.t-d vallc, oli|„ Great Si mi. and Madriv
anrn. mniiM ihrourh Ina Ian i d lieami nl towi
Hamilton. Davion Springfield, t'rtana. BalMtoataJ
Kertton, t arey and Sandusky.
Tlieslraini-ra ol this hue were nnHt einrr, t |..| ,

coiulort safely and .peed, and i n effort, wil n , , ,i

.o tender coi„f..rialile li.. se who may patronsag ,\,tM
It. tins r-.nte p ,...,...„, i„v, mur ,„ Bre n , Uf> (|

'

iL'hlon innate. I.arhhoal „ provided w tlis. irmKd
I a-'ds, lor the e»i ec i»: accornmoda.ion of plranir, trav-
elers, ami every lacillly afforriea to danciou partira

Ri-sf rved Stale i:„„i,n uill !ie telegraplird lor hy ....
.enser. leannr Ihe if names ai tl.e Ticket t ffice
The following rale, of Fare nulade Meal, an.) Sla'aRooms on Lake steamers.

FARE.
Kroni I>oiiisvill« lo ?:„•», •.,

Flow Loni.ville lo Hi.ft ilo unrf ^aclt
>

From Louisville lo Ni.igora Kalis,
From Lovisville lo Niujiarn Fa I Is « nd hack 14 (10
Prom Louisville to Ne* York, (all rail

road Irom Buflulo,) 14 50
Frum Louisville to New Yoik, (by Hurlwui

nv*i stenmoi*,)
|j| 00

Fni-n LHiii-nlli to New York, via Ningra
(nil railrond,) r,(|

From Louisvi.le to Boston via Albany, Hi 5(1

I

For Ihroagh lickata and information nj.aa.apuh ai
' llir Ha. .niton and llawoii Kailroail OIB-e norih
weat.corner of Broadway and Front streets nude u ,.

ml „r, r II..,.- or io J w BHIPLEy. r'. IIroad ilice on vTah.utbe w.'.;i, hourih aid Kifll, .t,n ,s .n Iie
door south ,,l ihe l.il.son House, or at Sixth sireet He-
l«.l. Also to I. s. More.liead at Co. No. 2"J Fourllj
Street, Lonisville.Ky. roprin

.
. ...

H.O. AME-'.8i,p-t.»» W i. W . PATTBtSON.

$ 6 50
13 IHJ

(10

Agt.

'I

Farm for Sale.
ale thr l \RM noon

which he now resides, mo miles Hnrth«dK of
Frankfon -at tl.e head ol Cedar l'o.«i. euiiiainma 14T
acres ol Land a c-id l-welnftf, Harn end StabC ati
complete, wjtft, a road .,.r,i g or firsi i„t<. »»„, , n .

lw< nlv si'!* ol the do.f, end a good , ,. v orchard
An) jerson wish in L' to pnrckaM such a place will

Hie pr, m isis as early as
do well to call and examine
aoaaibla.

i . i.i.i .^h so..,h,. r ratU -i |!ai r of i a
near H e above named. a M Ks M A K l I N
Augnst.10, 1854-!(pi .

D

DAVID A. TRUAX
"

WkoloaaJ.and Retail Dealer in

SHEET MUS1CJUSIC BOOK

!

MUSICAL MEKCHANDrS
A G_KN I' for ihe sale of HaUrt, lw„ St C." We

JTX. orated Pl«a«/or(„.and Carharf, Suptrin JU,I~

Mariin-s «uilars. Violins, Klulea, Flutin.s. Accirde

Hs^ J.Tn
lew

-

V"""1 1,'-P'fw- *i"lin.Ci:ifcr.anrf

quahty
B ' C 0ek (Senerally ol OMmS

All new music received as toon as puhliahid. E'.d
mentary, theoretical and Practical Works. comt rising
the most popular and useful methods of Instruction for
Ihe Voice, and all Musical Instruments; ami Collec-
tions of pieces by eminent eorrrfnaers. at prices present
ingaoperior nducemeiiu to Seminaries. Public Srhool.
I releasors. Amateurs and Scholars. Catalogua. o(Sns«l
Music furnished gratuitously.

Strange Developement,
SCIENTIFIC Men are daily bringing lo light. new

Inventions. and the march of Progress is onward;
persons Bald, or becoming so, w ill be plaased lo learn,
that science and resaareh combined, have brought ba>

fore the Public, the graategi Wcndtr of iht A/; m tor
Ari'cleof Rnier.ou'a American lluir Ba*
storallve. a sure for H u'.nr - and to prevsm
htt'r front F-il'mr Pee Ci'CU' In bo had of AipfC .

Pr!» 31.U) iu tana houle.. Sold hy
rm J M.MIUl.ij.

C- E.F l»herdlCo. Propnelgiv
W.v'fl Mb. SB stooerKir *ir«« ,Wn^a»l
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C^T'flic trial )f Dr. Graham, for the

nmvder of Co!. Ui ing, in H&vr York, some

months since, is no\r ia progress in that

city.

CtT-Kissano, .vho was arrested in Cin-

g&- While in Louisville the other day, jcinnati the othir day, by New York po-

svc dropped in at the Ladies' Furnishing Jlicemen, while on his way with the offi-

cstablishment of Mr. John H. Cannon, j^ers to New Y.rk, made his escape, and

No. 421, Market-street. We [venture the !"as not since been heard of.

assertion that a more complete and beau ( 0"Hon. J. L. Helm. «i ilaram comity, was

tiful stock of Bonnets, Bibbons and Mili- !

ou **** P«alaWor I* Loai-

*m i * t * villa and Nsslivil e llailrond.

nerv goods, cannot be found in Louis-

vUle; and the polite manner in which we [p-rter

were treated while in the house, assured, list Min ster, and formerly a member of Con-

ns that all connected therewith were gen- \v** f«»n UiisSla.le,died recently in llontgom-

tlemen. £ Frankfort

chht.'c's Institute can be H»en a small the, lawn

Clock, liailt by J.J. Hirschliu'nl. It is an eight

day time pitcn showing two dials whereon is ! EXPRESSLY
indicated two different times, bc-in^ now arranged

lor Louisville and Frankfort time, neji juaiing

also the days of tbtjpnMttb and the week

.

It is constructed with a real compensation pen

ciulum which no weather wil' effect, thereby

avoiding incorrectness in its time. The eulire

mechuiiisin of t'ne clock is of a novel character

and worty of Attention.

The same par'.y has also deposited in the hall

a watchman's clock for the use of manufacturing

establishments. It has five wires attached, to be

BY TELEGRAPH.
FOB THE KENTUCKY YEOMAN.

merchants visiting

.

Louisville would do well to give Mr. Can-
j

non a call.

ry, Texie,

UiohPrice f.ik tsTvsDiNG Con*.— A gentle-

imanfrtm this Suit* liought a quantity of corn in

I the Geld, located in Ross countj, Onio, at

Jty We are again under obligations to. pe- r,cre. This, save the Cincinnati Colam

our friend Clarke, of the House telegraph l ian, i< douhtle>s the highest price ever paid lor

tlJ . c-_ pui; . standi iz corn in southern Ohio,
office, torthe interesting news Irom Oali-

|

R

fornia, which will be found in our paper
;

Q-;t is said that an additional volume of

constructed to as many different places of the

. .adislmguished Bap-
faL,or 5' wl,9rc il may be designed to bo used.-

The object of these wires is to apprise the propri-

etors ol any direlictlon of duty on the part of his

watchman; for should he fill to pull the wires

at the proper times designated by the arrange

mcnls of trio machinery of the clock, the exac

hour and place will be indicated by the clock.

"A Thingof Beauty is a Jov Forever"—The
verily of which w il realily be acknowledged b

all who will examine the silk quilt, designed

a nd made by .Miss Kliingwoad. ot dholhyville,

composed tf 390 diamonds, cent lining 23 sex-

agons— eonibiiiing a tola! of 7,'25I> sexagons of

Bartbl's History of the United States «illt>« is-
, vanoUS c .)lor„a shk ,_ „lrr ,nm .,| b) a blue

Mid nhotit the middle of this mouth.

iLTThe oola'oe crop ol M issouri is said to be

silk

v Ivet border. The b'irder |j imbillished witli

beautifui floral wreaths, cmhriciiii.- two him '.red

and twenty-live il) .vers and buds, all of which,

foliage, are formed o.with th eirojjrlalts

e-day.

A Fast Max.—A Mr. Blaxton has made

two bets, one for S4,000,$and another tor
,
t;, 9 | irg«t and bc-d ever raided in the State.

$500, that he would ride from San Fran-
, vritogtaftokt s.:v- 1 hat when On*

Cisco to Independence, Mo., in twelve day*.\h , vibrant,treet preacher, impiously called the
\

c,UfU ' Picke-d with the Bowen, as sp-ciin-ns

The first three hundred miles of the jour-
J

Angel Gnl.tiel; was arrested, he was birched and H"-' colors nre so exactly matched that the

nev are to be performed with a horse and a Mge dirk found „p,.n him. |<»>™ » ' 'J*
'

MM
nty art iu ui- ij<- view the natural flowers, t illage anil stems, ut-

buggy. ICCeorge C Thuhnan, Esq., an eminent law- L,,,^
by tomc ttrllfici;1 , m ,sna t0 ,•„ boraer-

.

yer of Washington county, and rfarmerly a mem-
j

b«autifoi»—Till* ia the exclamation of every

tVWhen we were in Lexington last''"" •< theSenate of Kentucky, died i.. Spring.w
. ,

. i t , i

field, on the 30th ult.,

Saturday, we had the mourntul pleasure ____

of tellin" our talented friend Jno. A. Hal- !LTTIie New York Journal ol Commerce
n

of I ntealesroork is the production of two young
deman Esq., good bye.

Arrival of the Northern Light.

New Yobk, Oct. 9.

The Steamer Northern Light arrived

:it New York lastrvening, with $016,000,

and 494 passengers. She left Stn Juan

on the 1st.

The consignees of the No. them Light

are Duncan, Sherman & co., $242,00 0

Well, Fargo & co., $200,000; Drexel &
co., Philadelphia, $103,000; W. Hage

& co., $100,000; A. P. Roe cfe co., Phila-

delphia, $75,000.

The shipments for Sierra Nevada and

Panama amounted to JS 1,950,000, besides

$700,000 worth of U. S. transfer drafts,

on Page, Bacon ife Co., which are in the

place of specie.

The general election on the Gih, result-

ed in the success of Deliver and Herbert,

auti-Broderick, democrats, to congress.

In the Legislature, as far as heard from,

the whigs have elected 7 and the demo-

crats 26 Senators. In the Assembly the

whigs have 35 and the democrats 45; but

;t is doubtful whether the democrats arc

able to unite upon a candidate for U. S.

Senator-

In Sin Francisc) the Know-Nothings

carried everything before them. They
one who examines the beautiful table cover

j

elected their candidate for Mayor, S. P.
which* exhibited on (he right of the door »»\Vebb, formerly Mavor of Salem, Mass.,
vott enter the Institute. This piece of exquisite '

, ,
(by over 5.000 on a ticket of 2 7 names.

The Know-Nothings elected 20 from the
dies, the .Misses Ella an I BuiOla V to Ainringe.

of Cincinnati, and was exec ued daring their nominees of the whig and anti-BroJeric

school vacations, and is an eviJenco of their in- 'convention, and 7 were nominees of the

city.

Mr H goes to following satisfactory explanation

. ^, wiiat the abolitionist mem bv "free speech"
Leavenworth, Kansas J erntory topracttcS!

the profession of law, and Irom the repute-
j It js ,,.,.,.(!„,„ l0 P Jlll rartb^h*ir denunciation*

tionlie has alreadv achieved, though young,
)
whenever nud wi ercver they please without :n- jJuslry and ta^le. The table cover W39 enter- I Know-Nothings. They elected every man

. ., , c i
' terruoti'Mi obieotlon, 'Hid freedom I" prevent auv

, e(i i. v their sister. Mrs. S J<au II. liana . ol this , , 'nu ir

we predictor him a bright and successful
j
wuo g,^, fri

J

iM1 froll , „.rei„n
p
g lhe tree-

1

future Mr II will devote all of hie. time dmn ol epeeeh. B-erybody knew* that It takes

... . . ! but a few mouths, if let loose Beiihsm fashion

to his profession, and he will pay especial
|g CfowB the vojcc of any
to prevent his being undorslood;

leat which the Chicago heroes ha»e perlormed

The time is not dlatani when the; will bo a-,
(vines all of lhe most delicate wa-zmansaip.— I <j-|

le nt.wj f,-om tllC

I The frame is the work of Mrs. A. E, Bradley, I
f _,.
favorable. The southern mines espect

rniirn^, as r

attention to tbe location of land, and the

collection of claims in the territory. As a

democrat, John never had his superior,

and we are anixously awaiting the arrival

of the papers that will chrnical the fact of

his having been sent to Congress from his

district.

Well John once more farewell. In re-

membrance of our old friendship and the

happy times we have seen together, we

drink 'a double health' to you.

LxATBta Fkank.— In the room allotted to the

epeaker, sous I display of mils cal instruments will be found a

ami this is the yerv r |40onte and ariistie "leather frame," com-

I

posed of a wreath of flowers, iate'wo veil running >

i.OOO in the

shamed of it.

by some 4,000 majority.

Nothing vote is 4,500 ojt of

whole city.

The new Common Council is composed

of 12 whiga and 4 democrats.

mines continue

BTTSenator Geyer, of Missouri, Is said have

resurn*d Ma S8a t in the United States Sinata

The report needs confirmation.

and is deserving of the highest

a woik ol skill and'art.

Viaootk—This is the nirao of a new

of ! idies' bonnets ol* Parisian origin. It

style

ally, are more successful than ever.

Overland emigrants are arriving, but

Corre-pouiletice of the Yeoman.

Louisvii.uk, Oct. G.

Dear Jkrhv:- I have '.been for many weik
., Yenderinir il n^r.'ect v nartanlr. 1 fic honn.31 can

ck ol troubles" lest mv non-compliance ,

rer.aermg 11 pen '

I be made in evory style and turned in the very

constructed that it call be folded and packed up

nto a small case of two and a half inches deepi

is .so no t as numerously as of former years.

Chinese, to the number of 500 to

1,000 arrive at San Francisco eve weekry,

the most of which are slaves to their moi>

03-We had the extreme pleasure of

meeting with our good friend W. A Ow-

ens, of the Owen's Hotel in Louisville

yesterdav evening, and we left him this

morning with regret. Will is a fine fellow,

socially disposed and (though our con-

science forbids us to say it) handsome.

—

What attraction that peculiar attraction

draws him to our pleasant little city so of-

ten we cannot state with any certainty,

though we think we could not miss it very

much, if we wore to bttfard a guess.

—

Never mind, Will we will be down to

see tomorrow and there is a great deal we

have to tell you.

J. Russell Hawkins, Esq. -We nre au-

thorized to announce J. Russell Hawkins,

Esq., as a candidate at the next August

election for the office of register of the

land-office, made, vacant by the death of

E. A. McCurdy, Esq.

THtPoerar of Phtsio. Dj«s have alwevs

-been associate 1 in on.' inlndl with wry feces

and medicine has seem d fro n the days of chil l-

Mood, another word fur nausea and disgust. Its

remedies were the part of sickness, and pain was

net so hard lo bear a> the revolting potions we

were compelled lo ewsil .w lor its relief. Or^

Ayer's preparations lie* aid another era. (lis

Cheery PrctorialU like honey on |lhe tongue

atid healing balm in the stomach. His Pill-!

Try them—th*y are svvsat mefsele to the taste,

and glide sugar-shod over the Dilate, cut their

eneigy although wrapped up. i3 there,an 1 strikes

with telling force to the very foundations oi

disease.

—

Cincinnati Citizen, O.

I
"in a pec.t

1 with 11 v oiomisc might realise In my own case,

, ,
. , . .? ....

,, „r _/„,/. it„t I height of the fashion without Imparln| its char- wealthy countrymen,
the olu adage, 'out ol MgU out fij mind. But

'

no man above the g'ele oi a brute beast is wilt-

ing to be forgotten by bis fellow.men—especially

by that porliou of lliem, with whom he has long

English vessel upset two gun-boats, and
twenty lives were lost.

Atiikns 16th--The French commander
has demanded that 14,000 troops should

be received at Athens. The King refused,

and declared that he would leave his cap-

ital.

The cholera is abating at Madrid.

The English officers have been sent to

Kars.

Prince Napoleon has sent 125 muskets

to Schamyl.
Persia is threatened by the Turkamons,

who have taken the fortress of Moro and

Msecaid.
The Grand Duke Constantine was ex-

pected at Symperpool.
The cholera was abating in London.

The Emperor of the French, it is ru-

mored, is to visit England.

A most diabolical outrage has been per-

petrated in Ireland, ylbout 900 inhabi-

tants of K nniskillen and neighborhood, in-

cluding the Eari ol Bnniskillen, proceeded

to Derry on the 15lh, by railroad, and had

a grand Protestant and Orange.celebra-

tion. As they were returning the train

came in contact with a large fragment of

rock, placed upon the rails, near an em-

bankment, throwing the train off the rails,

instantly killing thtj stoker and wounding

numerous others, including the Earl. 1

is stated to have been a deeply laid Po-

pish conspiracy, and suspicion of it was

entertained before, so unusual precau-

tions were taken, and the train was going

at a very slow rate, otherwise the luss ot

life would have been fi ight-ful

Dantzic, Tuesuav— >Ve are in receipt

of dispatches. All the Admirals met on

board the Duke of Wellington. Sweabog
and Constadt tire not to be attacked this

season.

The French -Umirals and fleet sailed

for France on Monday.
The Austerlitz got on Schamyl rooks;

she threw off 21 guns and got off again.

M.ADitiD, 1 7 th— Il the electorial com-
mittees of Madrid have adopted the pro-

gramme of the Liberals.

Baltimore, 0>'l. 7.

New Orleans papers of Saturday are

received.

A severe freshet had occ urred in

several of the interior counties ot Missis-

sippi. B/idgea and buildings we -e carri-

ed away and lhe roads were impassible

lor several days. Cattle were drowned
and great damage was done to crops.

—

The rain fell without inlet-mission fornix

days.

Deaths at the Ciririty Hospital for three

days previous to Saturday 122. The epi-

demic is on the increase.

K the streets of Frankfort on Saturday, a
patrol Spectacle,, w,,,ch the owner can cetby describing them and, p»yiuj for llle „,,,*,..

Oct 10 .

1
1 semen t.

REWARD,
T W'LL pay ten dollar, reward to any person1 whow.U arrest one Alexander Byr„vs,(who

i'"-'*
1™ lrom )"•"<* having escaped fromme aftei benign, res.nl) and deliver |„m intomy hands or 10 S. Sanders, J. p Bt MontOwen county, Ky., within sixty d» V s from date

hereof, this 4th day of Ojiober 1H54
DESCRIPTION.

Said Byrnes ii about fifu years, of age err, - -
headed with light eyes, quick spoken asldaetive
for one of Ins age,

W H. KEEN E
WHOLEStl.t; A \ 5) it ETA 1 1,, DEALE il

In Groceries, Liquors and Provisions.

At the house recently occupied by
BROWN AND SAYRKS.

f l"VIE undersigned having made his stock corn-
1. p'ete, solicits the palronnge of the former

patrons of the bouse and nil other friends.
He pledges himself to try and main- it their in-
terest to patronise him. His slock consists in
part of:

New Orleans .Sugar, Powdered, Crushed, and
Loaf Sugar; Plantation Molasses: Sugnr tl.mse
Molasses; S:. Louis Syrup, &c. tec.; Qua |'0 \v.
d.:r; Imperial hud Black Ten; Rio and JavaSCoflTee-
-oap; Mould ami .--tar Caudles; Lard OH; But-'
ler ioid Water Crackers; Nails Assorted;' Rice;
Mackerel in bajretaand hallbarr»!*;FlQUr, Stareh*
Table Salt, Tubs, Bnckels, Baskets, Mail Lil
quors; Wood Saws, Dippers, Vinegar. Spices 0
every description, and articles too numerous lo
mention \y [j REENE.

Sept 311

1 f\\
^f' 1' Hydraulic Cement, ji»i received

9Af mid for sale by W H KEEN E
Snpt 311

BiiLS Stiiierliui, Fleur
lor sale by

Sept 30

just r. oelvee and
W H KEENE.

BBLS Common Whisky, just reeervsd9ft
£ui Kf ami lor s <le b/
Sepl 30

W H KEENE.

C BBLS Common Brandy, jist reeeived nnd
•J for sal. by Vf u KEENE
Sent dO

OTIie electiou in Indiana, foe State officers

(fieeeruor and Lieut. Governor, excepted) co ne

off to-day.

CoNviorFD

—

The trial of William Ranedall,

for shooting Capt. Newton Crali;, of th s city, in

Jaly las!, during Lh 1 et Me 11 nil la r^gi-.i t

Delia A. Webster, was concluded at Madison,

on Friday last. Rails - Its! I was sentenced to lhe

peaiUntlar; for the ter n of three years, and fined

oue dollar.

maintained friendly intercourse. 1 hope, there-

fore, thatlhis natural feeling will plead my ex-

cuse, for knockin,' once more »t tbis late hour

at your door for admittance. This should have

been done much sooner, had it not been that our

city, owing to the low water and the exceeding

clemency of the ictathcr.hzs been so dull that I

have been unaMs 10 find matter lor » loiter.—

And the only thing now which can be looked up.

on as an invasion of llns quiescent stale is the

opening of the Mechanic's Institute Fair, wl ich

was done on the 'JSth ult. An clo jueiU and ap-

propriate add-ess from Cot. Preston. Haapeie

of the ancient philosophy—of Socrates, ol Plato,

of Aristotle—that if it was to be judged 'by its

flowi rs that it was a noble tree— but if by its

fruit they fall short of De nocntus, the inven-

ter ot the a:ch— Anacharsis the inventor of the

pottus wheel.—That word? end noting but words

had been the result of the controversies of the

choolmen for fifty generations. That the proud

est monument of .Grccean greatness was tl.e

Column—the Arch, &c.,— whi h were considei-

d beneath lhe attention of the "Philosopher."

That this misdirection of the human mind ex-

isted in the middle ages—he evidenced the in-

vention of gunpowder and Printing—the manner

in which il wasreceivad—tile inventors unknown.

But that now this barren philosophy was dead —
that lhe mind instead ofbSldg empled in such

eontroversies was engaged in prohibiting the well

being fll'tmankiiid, &.C

!3ut the center of attraction was

the npirtment occupied by Durkee,

Heath ife Co, (dry-goods merchants of our

city,) the floor 16.V by 2H feet, which is

covered by nich Bowvaise Carpet, which

is considered the wonder in the fair. Rich

Brocatell curtains, nslfmg 24 feet from a

massive cornice, relieved by lace curtains

varying from $53 10 S100 a pair, from

the 4th side of the room. To the right

hand, on a table covered with a rich Bow-

vaise cover, of S 100 value, a was mass of

Mori Antigue Brocade Silks, of the greatest

heft and rarest hues, so arranged that

all tin colors of the rain-bow, in bold re-

( acter.

GtOADA.—Thii i' the desi -nation givMi to a

dining and lea set, after tl» Styh> of Louis XV-

whi-.h was imported white from Limoges, Franc"

I

The a/erage number of murders and

lassau Ls is recorded.

Sone British and French ships left San

by'Loflke&. Key. The gilding and decoration, Francisco on a cruise, on the %d.

were executed in this country. The British barque Amelia Thompson
EvaKtNu and .MoHsi.vu.-Thcee are the title- gtmnded North of San Simon Bay.

of two beautiful land ^c.ip.-s, executed ill colored
1

1

crayons, by Miss Elllngwrxrl, or Shelbyvilla.— Sav !• rancisco Makket.—There have

l'liey possess groat arlistio merit, and present the been for the last tw weeks marked ini-

appeaiauee of li,'h;iy linishad oil paintings. provements on previous rates, and the de-
CarpsntekV Cnaaxa.—9. C. Evans has on ex- mand WM qil j. e actiye for a][ |ea(l in„ gU.

hibitloll, specimen chests lor lhe use of carpen 1 ,, . . _ - *
,

., , , , ,. , ,.,
pies, especially provisions, rresh troods

ters,- Hie jjreat adv. 1 liases ol which are rcadil-,
r

. ,f . ,

perceived by thai class ol mechanics.
are much sought for, but there is no en-

AitrmciAt. Uoviuar — Miss Jennie Kandell, of ! *l
uiry ^r old goods.

Lagrange, has presented to the l.ist.iuu a very
|

The banking house of Carothers, Un-
handsome nrtifioial floral display. It is com- ' j„„„. 1, n„ „. j j t. •

, r in- in 11 1.
iderson a: Co., suspended. It is one of the

no r «l of djhhics, hlHes, roses, piuki, honey .....
suckle.', &c, tSic. B. !

smallest m the city.

f

FSH&LB TKLEOKAl'lItC OperATIOXS.
The. 1 j ne anniversary of the admission of

California into the Union, Was celebrated

JatSan Francisco with great pomp, on the
London letter in ftto National In'.elligen

cer says:

We arc glad to find that females are!^' n

now employed as the ptincipal operatives] Ti> -ra have baen more Indian massa-
the electric telegraph offices. The.

cres among the overland emigrants for
occasions of the opening and prorogation

of Parliament are always field days at the
j

0rugon -

electric telegraph stations, owing to the; Sandwich Isl\xds, A ug. ?th.—Wa
general desire throughout the country to jllas ceased at the Society Islands, and the
receive the royal speech with the Utmpjt

|

wraUltiol|^y cbief U firmly established
dispatch. All the oiiieials are on the qui

v'we, picked hands are appointed to work

the instruments- communicating with the

principal stations, and a spirit of friendly

rivalry prevails amongst the manipulators

011 the throne.

FURTHER BY" THE CAMADA
Nkw York Oct. 7.

The Canada brings 133 passengers.

On the 21st she spoke off Arraeshad to
. Ul UIIO IIUIIUIUU III1U Ulty I , , t r T * 1

illy engaged in forward-
,h%f, *'ne

.

r Eura
l
Ta

; ^aod
,[
or

,^J
er^01

_j ,„.,.?. ':i,:„ , l, u-i i
The Asia arrived out on the lab.

as to who shall transmit correctly the

greatest number of words within a given

time,. Upwards of one hundred and tifty

elerks are gener

ing. receiving, and transcribing her Mai- i

**, j, •
, o , ,

a
f ,,

J
1 he ms ructions issued to the troops at

estv s address; and on Saturday, for the _ , , e .v • j L.
c -, ,• ., ,,, f i , \ I Varna at the moment of their departure
first time, the services of the female clerksi ,

' ' ... , . , ,. .

had been published, and displayed evi-
now employed at the Electric Telegraph

Company's station were called in'.o requi-

sition. They forwarded the speech with

remarkable rapidity, in one or two instan-

ces equalling, if not surpassing the speed

and correctness of their more experienced

male coadjutors. It may not be generally

known that the Electric Telegraph Com-
have established departments for

wiah

pany

1D*Jamss O. Haurhon. E<i| , has been selec-

ted, by the Uirector*. President of /he Lexing-

ton and JJfraatfort Railroad Company, in place

of Win. A. Dudley, resigned. Mr. Dudley has

discharged the duties of the Presidency of the

company for several years with credit to

'himself and advantage to the company. Ilia snc-

•csasor, Air. Harrison, will we, doubt not, also

cisctiarge its duties to the entire satisfaction to

4ho4» whose interests are eouAJsd te his hands

end to iho community ot large.

Faii'M Pskdictku.— Tiie Fo.t .Smith (Ark.)

•Herald learus from a geuttsmau who lately visi-

ted the Cherokee Nation that it was curreully

reported there that a child wis bom in the Na-

tion somewhere, a few days ago, thai spoke in

a very few minutes after its biilh, predicting a

famine in three years. This tale is believed by

many lu that country, as the prospect

this season, thai, far, goes to prove It to be true

for the firat year at least, there being little or no

corn in t!ie,eouatry, it having been cut off by the

drought.

(CTThe farm and residence of Wm. A. Leavy,

Esi). of Kuyette ".ounly, .containing two hun-

dred and fortv acres of land, was Sold last week to

John McMurtry, Esq , o.'. Lex.Lu.gloo, far $tU,00 >

i 16C.C6 per a'cr e. *'

I young girls, under a matron, wiSt a view

lief, ran glowing from the table on which
J 0 f affording a wider and more intellectu-

they wcie placed.
j
al scope for female employment, and the

To the left, a ladv "en puntun" stood
:^eri

,

ment
l
,mmises t0 bo

, j_ . Ir.u- ilfal- The most rapid result of Saturday s

sending was at a rate of thirty-live words

per minute. The transmission to the con-

tinent (via the Hague) was effected in

twenty minutes.

arrayed in a dress of the finest and most

expensive lace, enveloped in an Opera

Cloak of Black Damise Foult dc Sor, em-

broidered with gold, with a fringe which

seemed a wreath of pearls.

The ceiling of the room seemed to have

been the play-ground ofsomehuge spider

which in sporting moo I had danced overK
,

3
. , .. ,. , ,. mate is ours, with its contractions and

s surface, bearing behind it most deli-

cious wreaths oflace, etc.

In fact, it is a perfect fairy palace-

for like Abou Hassan, I had to pinch my-

self to see, or rather feel that I was not

dreaming while looking at it.

Hk.mp VI »cm nk — Hump Pric-sks.—At the Mr-

chanics' Fair we observe two fine models, on-

machine for Inciting liemn, the other a hemp-

press, invented hy Jas. P. Arnold, of our city —
This hemp haik le wis pate&fed January, 1353,

less than two vea's ago, mil so greit has be"n

its success, that every hemp manufacturing es-

tablishment of any note in the West, citiiei has

them ia o;>eratfau or has ordered them.

A TJW* Clock-—On exhibition at the Me-I

would only call the breakman to most im-

minent peril on the platforms. Men have

talked about sell-acting switches, but an

engineer who realizes wisely wiiat a cli-

ex-

1
pansions by frost and scorching sun,

would never move his engine beyond a

cat's walking place, up to a switch, the

safety of which depended on a spring or

a cog. It is said l<> be bad to be a one-idead

man, but that character is precisely the

one valuable and reliable, in the responsi-

ble duty of attending the switch. One of

our lively Americans would be planning

in the interval all manner of improve-

ments in locomotion, and day and night

rouse to his routine only when the engine
is upon him. The duty is performed but.

at intervals in the day. Long hours of

leisure intervene, but at the minute, morn
or night, he must be there. If he be not,

desolation and disaster will be. I

dence of the most minute care and fore-

thought, and indicate that their intention

is to make an immediate attack on Sebas-

topol.

A dispatch dated Varna, 22d, says

from Russian sources it has been ascertain

cd that the Russians did not oppose the

landing of the allies, because their entire

force in the Crimea wis .'H.OOJ men be-

sides the garrison at Sebastopol. Tbe
Russians have 3Jo men and 48 gurrs on
the bights from St. Crimea to Sebastopol,

and will defend their bights to the utmost.

The allies march on Sebastopol viaSym
perpool. The first encounter was antici-

pated about the 21st or 22d, unless the

Russians advanced from their position to

meet the allies.

Ships with troops were on the fortress

of Kinborn and the island of fenbria and
Odessa, doubtless with the view ol inter-

cepting Russian reinforcements.

The English are said to have captured

a Russian express steamer with important
dispatches from Sebastopol.

Vienna. Wkdnksdav—The Tremuden
Bladtst ties that on the 13th all the strand

batteries recently erected at Odessa were
destroyed by part of the allied tleet.

rV powder magazine had exploded at

Pesecop.

There is said to be great loss of life on
the part of the Russians. A number of
vessels of the allies were also damaged
Sr Peteksbi-ro

regiments have

Savans ah Oct, 4.

There were G deaths from yellow fever

here to-day. Interments for the week
65, of which 27 died of fever.

There were 0' deaths from yelfow fever

it Charleston to-day.

New YoiiK, Oct. 7.

A motion was made by the district attor-

ney to-day for a new jury in the case of

Dr. Graham, in consequence of a cousin

of Mrs. Graham's being on the jury.

—

The court refused unless supported bv an

am lavit.

Cincinnati, Oct. C.

There was a great deal of excitement

in Covington to-day, in consequence of a

German having killed a small boy for call-

ing him a Dutchman. Threats were
made to force lhe jail and administer sum-
mary punishment.

New Orleans, Oct 2.

Deaths for the week 420, by fever 2G9

.

This is a large decrease.

Nt w York, Oct. 7, M.

Thero are no signs of the -larctic yet.

WstBtniSR, Oct. 4.

Minister Marling accompanies Mr.
Wheeler in the Princeton.

Mr. Lecompte, of Maryland, the new
Chief Justice of Kansas, carries out two

or three old family slaves.

Col Phillips of Alabama, considered by
many the- ablest Democratic member of

the rlouse, is spoken of for Secretary

of the Navy, should Dobbin go into the

Senate.

Boston, Oct. 4.

At the recent term of the supreme
court in Woodstock county, James Ma-
thews was convicted of the murder of8am-
iuel James, whom he killed in April last.

They were both lumber men. Matluw
shot James for turning a girl out of his

camp.

A rain storm commenced here last

sight, and still continues.

The seven persons who were arrested

G7 ia t La some weeks since, for counter-

feiting, bank bills, Ac, are to be tried on
the l.'ith inst. vlmotig them are True C.

Young, who has been under arrest in

Boston for counterfeiting, a man named
Bonny, also a man of 60 years of age

named Heard, quite wealthy, whose
daughters signed the bills. The names of

the others are Bowers, Gleason, Wilson,

and Dunn.

I5U!,S Gin, just rcceiv.u nud for sul,.

(J sept :)!) vv rl KEENE.

Ail Overseer Wanted.
\MA\ thai wain* |Ood treses, end IS as worth hit

nire.ean pet constant employment with
)apl. H.'M—tl* JOEL PO >TTI

Look Out.
A LKAMDEB IIVRNEs. .nd MS. BVR.VES took

JT\- their departure from mv beese on Sanaa* and leit
their lulls unpaid. I hare thoufht pn,|«. r lo'noniv |h.
pnMic so that ilwy may not lie al'le i„ ,,, MooDa otit-SfsasUm nave me. A. Byrnes h aboil t M yrars oldand erav headed, quick spoken, and active for one of
linaire. Jame, llvrnes Is about« or » years of a»ewith a considerable sear on the hireiinad'.

'

., ' MAOItflJN SPARKS.
Monterey, Owen co., Srpt. sk, 'H.

GREAT EXCITEMENT IN N. YORK!

Pianos and Welodoims for ( ash.
UOKACB WATM«, the srkM Hasic and !•„„„
1.1 I one Dealer. 333 Broadway, New Vork, praftrlrwto share a l.ree percea- with h„ CBsIowe^, all^rilia,, pay n to the bl.a-pc., of Wall Sireei. „, r ., 61.ivaililile „,ean» to enable him t„ Kiem the prMe ,u ti .I.
iii.-es.„rt„» Ms immense sssorlaenl of saT.n, SSwarranted Pianos ana HekxHnna at a iar« .n„ n*„,
fro,,, restore prieas, lor cash. n,s ajamrtoieai
prises amis Iroin three ul ;l,e ..arjjesl and I

rated Boslun Manufactories, also i|,„,e „r several ollhe best N aw Vork ,n ake,s. „,cl,,d„,S the I*. ,, fuand inncb admired Horace Waters fiano, from hta ownfactory, HeMsont of Ul, best Boston, Xew II v V
"

"k.and Bonato make, afford las an opeortoii'tv for
1 " s n«« io b» had elaewhara. Been ins ,i J .warranted Hee„„d ,,„„, Fmil , )a

1

prices Trom tSO to 9 ,fiu. MMt .,„, „
,."*'«»"~

mSMsol all tmds. Iieale,,, teachers and
school supplied on l*slietm ,. Music sent l>„
paid. Oeneral and select Catalogues „f
laciury prices ol 1'iauos. Met

mm.
argest and must c'ele-

heads of
mail

; u>t
imisie. scliedle ul

leons SI d wl ,1

tJTtoT,"
10 *">• »f po" tige

NOTICE,
I have SOLD MY STOCK OF GROCERIES
1 ioW. MaawsoK JC«a*c and ooramsniUiIrn to
thepairooageol the. former enetomera orBroira
& Sayres a., a feotleman Wbo will K i V( . satisfac-
lion lo all who may favor him will, their custom*

All per.-ons indebted lo the firm of Brrwn 4
Sayres, aud to O. Crown, are requested to come
forward and close their accounts.

O.BROWN.
Frankfort, Ky., Sept 2Gih 1854— tf.

AVINO purchased IhcSTOCK OF GRO-
CERIES, recently owned by Brown &

Sayers, I now solicit th patronage extended to
that firm.

Within a few days my assortment will be
complete, and I can safely promise to «ive en-
tire satisfaction to nil who may favor me hy
an examination of my stuck. W. H. KEENE

Frankfort Kv., Sept. 26, 18-54— if.

NEW BAKERY.
HAVIKft cnniiPCtm) with our Confectioner*- on Alar

Uf\ turret, a l.aaery.and ciiinloyeil a tip ',
„ t on-

lectioner. wf *rr now prepare.) lu mr*Mi all articled
in the line at the shoriout iinticf. and on terms to nil
all who may patroni/.e 11?. We intend ken pi tip oi:
liand at all limeg fresh dread and caken.and every oth-
er article usually kept hy psMfettttyMfl. We know
we can make it an otytet to thos? wanting parties or
weddinj;! furnished, lu mve una trial.

We aUo hovn on hand al) kinds of croferi*>3, anrj
wouUl he p)ea>ed to teceive a portion of the paltjfe pa
irouai-e. J.W.FORSLE <Sc CO,
N B.—Hot hread every morning.
ftpClN, )Ho4.—tf Confth copy, one montli

FALL GOODS.
WE have now rereived tt»e greater p«vrt of our fall

and winter iKom In thege hard tiinc« it he-
hnot/M everybody to buy fatrate jeofle and buy them
loir. We have every variety of shoes w./m, and feel
confident we can sril ereater bariraimi in the bout and)
shoe line than wis ev«*r nil*- red ia this place. All we
ask is tMve uj a call and ase f*r yunrnelf.

eptl i*. EVAvsicCo.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
The Garmt&S 'uve pro iucil torn* vor y ozoal-

lent rHfindicti for various tlieaaRes. Anioug
w.'iicli may btapeclfiad "Dr- llooflaoda celettra*

teJ b i 1 1 e r?s
, " far sule by C. M, J^cks jn—ati<j iwed

with remnrk;iMe succts^ in Liver CompLi il.

Jaundice*. L)yttp»»|»si t, Nervous Debility, ami a

ffetiorn) flerangeinent ol lhe etomnch. The Sun-
day Despatch oays of titi« tnedic I tie:

—

"We fr-*l convinced, that in the use of lhe

German Hitters the pfttletttdoM not become il*s

bitiluttd, but constanOv Mlm strengiii and riff*

or to the frame— a fact worthy t f i^reat eonskkr-
ation. The Bitters are plofMUt in taste and in

smell, and c;in bo administered under any cir-

ciimsi.inces, tu lhe tnost dehcatn elomacli. In—
deed Ihey can be used by all persons with the

0".nV

LADIES RI;AI) THIS.
iaorunant of Ladlee, \it^rn, and Childrcns
M are now reaily for exhibition The variety

i» too tediuu* lo mention; t,'ire lis* a call, we can (urn
Lad yoaj with any shoe tuat nns gut a MMG and what id

more, at ihe very luwcit prices,
sept 30 KVAN'3 V CO.

ABOUT TO REMOVE.
APWE'-xpect to remove to our Old Stand on the

North side of Main Blreet, iu the course of four or
five week*, we ar^ anxious to reduce our stock of Hoots,

Shoee, Bate. Caps, Ilooks, and Stationer
. , pTior io that

avant. Jf yON want jire.it er bnr :ani' than were ever of-

lered, now if the liiue to buy your wittier shoes. Look
betore vou leap.*

apt CG EVA IMS & CO.

FLOUR.
ASUPPI.V ..r extra flonr w.li ''e ki.ptcoiirtai.lljr

on liaii.l, tor aale, by B. L. SAMUEL.
•"in SG

I,., . '? . trio^t pnilect sjfetv. Il would b» well for those
i 4i.il A Uttmoer Ot wllu are muc;i a |rected in the nun-oua sTStem, lo

been inspoctetl by th«lepro,mence «itii oue lenspuoorul or less, ami
Emperor, nnd have lt'ft o join in the

|

grad;ml:y incri.sse. \Vf.spoak from eapsrircce,

mpai - n in the South. I and are, sfnonrw; a propM judee. Tlio prrsis

n -. i -.u \»n -i . ,i far an'l widf, have anite'l in coinineniling the
caCoNSTASTisoPLK. 1 ,th— Whilst the em- 1

Ger „ ,.„, ,„ lh«*mioUd we mo.?icor.
barcation was proceeding at \ arna aa 'diaiiy advise tiirir u=>e."

TO THE PEOPLE.
Bi»inir loosprn bv l> "li«si liifii rancft Co„i|iany in the

t.
r - Slate*.*' to the tune of Kicnt linndred certain

,

not old brsadrerj, ess but one we* 10 racupera'e our in

veittnient in Hartford— wlncli ia by sellins rtreat liar-

seiiu lir small |iruri:a ami plsntfol
,.'in—Shof^. Bnota

llais.Cans. Itooks 4x., chcapei than c%-er orl'erred in

this |>tare. EVANS A CO.
Scjit 14.

Ctsttitntod Extract of Aromutic Vinegar.

ANKW ami eteeedinirly punsenl Aroma, very aeres

aide to the invalid, at

Nov. 10. IIR. MILLS, DRUG STORK.

URLS (.Hica Lime, juV. received and lor

sale hy
Oct 3 W. a. KEENE:
20
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« OTESl)F
_
X~TRIP UP"KANSAS
RIVEft*.

Including OD<icrv»ll»«» on llic Soil,

l.'liiuiltr, Kcciters', A;c.

BV GEORGE 8. PARK.

In compliance with an invitation from

Capt Marker and C. A. Perry. Esq., the

enterprising owners of the fine little steam-

er Excel, ,we stepped on board at Park-

ville, on Friday, 1.-th June, as one of the

pleasure party up Kansas and Smoky

ilill river.
i

Casting loose from the lancing at ParK-

ville we 'passed rapidly down to Kansas

Citv; and late the same evening, leaving

the edd victr waters n! the 'Mad Missouri.

'

tnrnin"*her bow toward the setting sun,

heading gaily toward the Rocky moun-

tains the
3
Excel was steaming at a fine

rate up the Kansas. It is more than 600

yards wide at the mouth. The water of

this river is mixed with a sandy sediment,

like the Missouri: but it is free from shags,

the banks are less liable to wash and fall

in and the current is not near so rapid.

For the first hundred or so miles itsaver-

agewidth will reach£00 yards; from Potto-

watomie to Big Blue, 4'M yards; from

Big Blue to Fort Riley 200 yards. The

Pawnee or Republican and Smoky Hill

forks are scarcely 100 yards wide.

The Smokv Hill is the* narrowest^

and deepest. Below Uniontown (a-*

bout 130 miles by water from the

Missouri river) the Kansas is quite straight

wou: above that point i! is eroOKed. It will

be a good navigable river for two or three

months in each year—perhaps for three or

four i:i mt seasons; penetrating westward

as it does, into the heart of tile continent,

it therefore must become most important

in a commercial point of view.

Some of our company joined ns at Del-

aware. Above that p'acu the land is heav-

ily timbered on both sides ol the river:

with some wide, high bo.to.ns on either

bank, consisting of high, dry, rich alluvia.

Every live or six miles in litis region we

pass tine bluif-" on the river; and on our

right, immediately below- the mouth ol

"Stranger," there is a beautiful one, open

woods and high rolling prairie in the back-

ground. I ust above the junction of that

river withjtho Kansas river there is a great

bend like a horse-shoe, where n tract of

excellent high -bottom land can be easily

enclosed by a short fence across the neck.

On the south side of the river, opposite the"

bend, there is a pretty town site, rising

gradually bick fro:n the edge of the water;

the platcovered with grass and scattering

timber, forming a grecli lawn backed with

high prairies; ii this neighborhood the

shore is rocky. We passed a bald bluff

on the north," with a rich bottom on the

south side and a high open lawnti the rear.

__ little further on the elevated pramus

strike the river, giving a charming variety

ceeding north high rich bottoms extend

for many miles, and we saw vast thick-

ets, grape-vines, pea-vines, raspberries

and pawpaws. The timber was princi-

pally oak, ah nut, ash, hickory, mulberry,

haekberry, inen, Cottonwood, and coHee

bean.

A few miles below the mouth of the

Grasshopper, on the north, the prarie un-

dulates gradually back from the river as

far as the eye can reach. At its conflu-

ence with the Kansas there is on the op-

posite shore a beautiful Muff and between
the Grasshopper and Mud Creek there is

a prairie bottom where pioneers were
makings claims. Capt. Baker thinks that

from this point to the mouth ot Kansas
is a distance of eighty miles by die river.

FurJ.hu next twenty miles the country

in our course presented the same gene-

ral features as those just given; on both

sides alternating prairie and tiarber, T)oth

capable of settlement. We passed Mr.
Stmson's ferry; his house and farm are

very picturesquely situated on an emi-

nence where the upland and prairies come
down to the river.

About one hundred miles from the

mouth of Kansas (by Capt. Baker's es-

timate) we passed, on the north side, a

blulf with clumps of trees on the top,

rich rolling prairie in the background,

and heavy timber above and below. A
little further up, on the left bank, a high

prairie bottom co'nes in, which swells

gracefully away southward, with copses

of timber, presenting to the enraptured

pioneer sites lor the choicest farms. Set-

tlements arc being made there on botii

si.lus of the river.

Passing o:i ward we come to the mouth
of Soldier Creik. which has its rise far

up north, and gives variety to the land-

scape by its dark line of fringing timber.

We next saw I'appan's Ferry. His house

is on the right, in a fine timbered bottom,

while on the south high prairies, such as

we RaVe already noticed, come down to

the river. IKre we eroawd Potowatomis
line, about one hundred and fifteen mile.-*

from the mouth of Kansas. Timber on

both sides of the river. We next passed

some prairie binds on the south

one hundred fleet high, soon after which

we reached the Great Cro*sin

now and then a small grove and a light

fringe of timber on tile banks. On the

right, in a great prairie bottom in a bend
of the ;iver extending back to Rock Creek,

Mr. Perry has made a selection for a

slock farm; and a little way above his

claim there is another great bend offer-

ing a tempting inducement to some other

enterprising farmer who has a taste for

stock-raising. Beyond this we passed a

large grove of limber on the right, and
then passed a most appropriate bluff for a

town site; the first we saw lot several

miles. Here we saw Blue Hill, which is

a prominent landmark overlooking the

mouth of Blue river. From this point

upward the bluffs are higher and more
abrupt., and the country back more eleva-

ted aad broken. Here we saw a large

eagle nest, out of which the old bird

looked angrily at us, for intruding on its i

pre-emption; but she, too, must give way
with the

A little way above another huge buffalo

floated past; he may have been anxious to

slake his thirst in the Republican or Smoky
Hill, lost his foothold and got carried

away by the rolling flood.

Passing the mouth of the Blue, which
conies in Irom the north (as nearly all the

tributaries of Kansas do) and appears to

he navigable for some distance we were

pleased with its fine bottoms and long

streak of timber, while on the left were
conical bluffs and high piarie mounds,
with ligure lines and step vising one above

ine MM beyond til! il is 'oct in dim dMSIMM, when

ail at oiior. kb If by mafia, >ou come upon* First of tiie

MO
* RE

Season.
•Woody valley warm nmi Ir.w.'

Willi fine springs and clear running water,

—

This is inoeCO, a wetl-wuloT*'! region, and musl

he fly'ii 'lions ami healthy. Wm p.eviously m D

-

tinned, the scarcity of limlier uhove Pottounlu-

mie; it may here be added that it ia inadequate

to xupply what would be needed (ot agrienltUI

at purposes, and hardly eiifticieut for lireaood

Here Hil l (o the waalwa-rd a new era in ogrcti

lurcmiitbe raaugaraled -a new system must,
, nd Blyl(., equals. >l not surpasses,

be practised. iNa.uie demuids that It should
I _2L_ ; ..J... _„i„l_ -_

MORRIS dj HAMPTON
RE now receiving and opening, at their

(tore on St. Clair Streol, riextdo.r to Pier-

son'o Confectionary, theli

I'ALU Alii) WIN'TEi; 3T0CK OF

Soots. iShws. Bats ami Caps.
Just imported from tha Bast, which, in vaiic

be so. Instead ol clearing limbered lanos, as

10 Hie eastern Males, the ci i'-eu Irmcrs of Ken-
a: s must grow Uieir timbor. Tliete is luels

wanted, but unal in many places can bo got

with little labor; liou'es must b* built and fen-

ces made, but in the a'jst lice of sufficient tim-

ber excellent rock for all purposes can be pro-

cured in abundance; or, for feacingZtfca fanner
can bed^o himself in most completely wilh
Quag* orange. Tha country abounds o ith tha
most luscious grapes, block of all kinds are

emarkably healthy; a.id these felling prairieaj

will make the finest sweep wrlas in the world, I

In fact this may bedeaatgnuled the pastoral re

red skins to manifest dest'nv-— |B io " of America. The gardens of Fort Rile* L
look we!:, and we procured some beautiful wild'
prairie {lowers.

Th» difficulty of navigating the Smoky Hill t

with su-arii-wiiec* steamer of such length as :

the •'Excel.'* prevented Capt. Baker from ven-

1

luring so tar up as lie otherwise would. A ahor-
'

ler side-wheel steamer, of very tight draught,!
adapted ol ttie navigation of these interior rivets, .

will soon be put on Hie route. W<: lafl Fori
llney mi the return trip on Wednesday morning, '

and came down "kileiut'." 1'jss.ing rapidly In
j

review the splendid scenery of which we have
,

attempted to make tiaalV memoranda, we enter-

ed'olissoun about daylight next morning.
Before concluding theea bri-f mites, it must 1

be remarked— in reference to the production* !

, land Climate of Kansas territory—that, there are,;
another in the distance, contributing to „„ (i(>uol> IBpwl„ hB ,nu ,„mi .,

the scenery a very romantic appearance. »ud western portion*; bat Nature nnmistuka-

(

Immediately above this important tribu- lUyindiculei sij'tk-rjinng as the proper mid!

tarV there is another beautiful prarie hot- I""** "WjMMe oecupatiou for the /aimers who
' , a , .i ,di.ttn hflilr* l!i«in. lil tiitt great K*ii£ui- vulk'V

torn, sloping back nortnward further than Wo# p0uow.lo»ls, and In the MUern region I

we could see, and Otl the left Still another 'along the Missouri, there are some of the fiaeit]

containing more than '2,000 acres, in a 'l.emp lauds m the world. Wheal, corn, oats

bend not more than three-fourths of a mile vegetanle* grow as w«fl the.e as in any of

tne western siatts those in liiu finite pur-
|

Icuase, ininiedialely east of the .Viiss issippi river
j

who atletnled to fruil-growiu.^, say that iha\

any stock in lliis market. These articles are

ltdf new, having just been purchased from the beet

I mnnufact'irers in Philadelphia and New York—
Wn invite particular attention lo our unrivaled

a ssortment ol

FANCY SHOES,
I'or both ladies' ami gentlemen's wenr, se!cctcJ

for Winter use, and lo their excellent slock of

HATS, from which any one can suit himself.

—

We have an excellent slocl; of

HOOKS AND STATIONERY.
We invite tlie publ'c lo c«ll and examine this

stock of goods, and assure lluin that ihey will
' lind it to their advantage lu purchase ol us.

Frankfort, Sept— 1354.

CO.y

j

across the neck. The enticing features

of the latter are a little grove of timper on

'the height, a cool, gushing spring and

I plenty of rock on hand in the blulf with

I which to raise, an enduring fence
%
over

[the narrow isthmus.

For the instant reiirf and rapid cure or Ast'itnn. Con

tatptiyi j fiffMghli Colds, Hoarseness, Croup,

and all Disorders of the Luna* and Chest.

U'k;!>'s Ivdlsam »f Wild Cherry!^
The best Remedy ever known ti> Man

For Couglis, Colds. Asthma, Croup, HmnchilisA
Influenza, HUeding of the lungs, Diffieul

Breathing, Liver A/fictions, Pain or

WeaJrinauftkt fiimst or Side, 6/c,

Mr. Wisiat's Itaisem of Wild Cherry, is a ehnnkal

I'xlract of Wild Cnerry'arui Tar. Bvery t»o,1 y Know*
that Wild Clierry posse**es laiSOrtSJlt mMlQlnjkJ proper

ties; anil that Tar Water ha.-^ alway* Itecn aiiiniiiislereil

in Cousutntilion and Lang AfTe.-liens genera ly, liy our

Burke.., Heath &
1 O "7

FOURTH ST., LOFISVII TE, KY.,
Tmpnrlers, 'ttliolesalc and Retail Dtalers

IN ALL KIND8CP

SILKS, STAPLE &. FANCY

DRY GOODS!
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

HOUSE & STEAMBOAT
FURNISHING GOODS:

WE are now offerine lor >alc the larzest and most
complete stock of goods lo he louud in this mar-

ket.

PLAIN AND FANCY SILKS.
Mom ot our Hi! lis arc received direct Irom the raann-

foct rem In „ur own imports ions, including every
d iinety .aiid o; llio most tieauurul deafens to

lit loniid.
~

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS.
Fine anil ric'' en.l.roiJered Velvet ClOdks;
do do OkMhCloaaa;

Velvet and etsab Talmts and Kidibustert-
Black an.

I

1 oluica c i.iak mr Vcivcis and ifai'it Cloth
Ora|ie, Artersham, Brocli , Bilk, and Hay Httta

bllewls;
trintiroiderrd Merino S'v - anil T es

WOKS TEL) DKV GOODS.
Kre; eh and English Hertsos and Caf'inieres-
French, Plain, jStn,itd. Plaid and Figured Muslin De-Lames,
Valencicnce.Oala, Raw 8ilk.snil Rol. Kny Plaids-
Ulack Lustres l!oiii;>a7.ines, ainl Canton Cloths

'

U UNGUALS AND PRINTS.
Frencn, h'liKlisti and Wine: man Piuus;
Frencli, t'coich.anu Ameritoa *T lajhsais;

LACK AND KMISROIDERIES.
aToiiiton. Maltese, Uimpeur Valenciene:

Miread ami Merhiin L.-cea;
Bon Iten, Plait and Valenciene Collars;

( fhenrhxeitee; Sets and RIeeyes;
Pis ell Brabroidered Muslin Collar-i and Sleeves;

. do ito Jaconet Oo do
White and Alack Crape Collars and Aleevo;
Mn. in Hands, Edirca, liistrtings and Transfer Wurk;

IJacouei do do do
! Very rich llrussels, Honiton and Plait I.ace Canes.
!
Hojaiton, Brussels ar,H Mechla llridal Veils;

ri • i'lnliroidered Lace and t lieuille Evening

a'l.e/tieii ; we K.tu .-.ee no reason wti/ us mu<-:n

may uol he »uid ol' the same eiops iu tile region
across trie river.

J The winters are generally dry and pleasant

The worM dons not present a more excellent laud the roais ti.ic; hut linle miow falia, and

situition for a stock farn; indeed, (lie whole I Hi's l.iys on Hie ground only (or a short time.

"tbo i'

' °' t lC mo '" r ' v*r a ml bratiehee, from lu re

'upward, mny be 9-tld to bo ad.iplct lor a cou-

tiuunas series of such furms. On the right a

There
,
lilnif cames into tne rver, Uiq first above the

are three ferries together, with Pottowat- raoutli ol the^Blw, onVinj an apprppriaw town

• .! ~ ....I u „,;. „„k ^.1 ; »'"-e; and we s.nv slakes Bi-t on the slo.r>, well
omie settlements, stores and Baptist school i

mission on the south side, and every few'j

miles beyon. I there was the sarqe succes- • J

sion ot groves and prairies on either;"

hand, prvse.tti.ig unequalled, situations for ^ fl0ivcry mMdoW4
firms. ' wenerv m the nis.ai Ce. On tne I. :t Vc Saw |

suui ners me quite warm and long, Iho

Uniontown was m-Xt seen. It is n»adeinomo iplendtd counirv lor lanm, up the valley \ lliermometei tFaiir.) not uufrcciuoiulv markiiif;
. . f f r - . r 1.... .- _ i no .i. ... -i. - .1 ti... i.,„t.

up ot about twenty log cabins, and is sit-!"" *'
... i .1, . __i.il, i?,„i. _kr.ni o mil.. I«el; there » ere lu« gr.ins ol t.iitiiur nsd rich
Uated on the sou.ll n.ink, aboui a mile ' w, ..„,,, .-..i-i.,_v . , valley laud. W e understand thai several cla mis
Irom the river. BteMBing onwar.l, I _gT. beeui madt there.

passed Red BltlS'-i and DorHnsr'g erry; '

0'i AIou lay night just before reeujhhuj Fort

and a little further beyond is Mill Creek, .

K''R>, •»« w«rtiov_rtoksia by a tremendous thuu

a considerable stream, on which the Pot

liples, peac.ies. plums', &C, cannot be surpassed |
ol,lc s' »" 1 "rest physicians. Ybmoih; remedies have

l.een oTf-iri-d fur tiie cure of disease* of the lunjrs, l.tit of

all that Invii vet been discovered, it is sdmitted liy phy
I atgiajui, and all who have witnessed its etTscts, tint

1 none has proved as succcsshit as this, for Asthinn.

—

Shortness of breath, and similar affections, il may 1st

1
pronounced a positive cure. I lias cured Asthma In

the I

Souisti nest, however, tliete are very cold spells

ol weather, but they are not of long duration,

for instance, the masons in I'arkville, Platte

county, .Mo., quarried and laid atone list win.

let wi ll uul mile interruption on account of

the weather. Common callle, colls, mules and

in back mi the high prairie— in- /
eheep can be wintered oil blue-graas, provid-u

lint our couauvmen wen there.— I
die o.isiures ateallowod lo grow up In the fall

>ve there is a Cieat niuniug stream and and the stock l.eve IllUa corn and hay ecs.i-

1 timber reaching for baeh. Kr nn Ihla I
eionally. February and March are frequently

n the liver Muds like a natural canal
;

quite ple»»ent, and much ploughing can be done

with

many cases often and twenty years stamtin^.all^pr phy,

eiaus liad declared the case !ieyaud tin r c 4

t ine.

Tins Malsain is made from in -aerials mrhioh nature
'

hju placed in all northern lauiiudc»,as an autidutu kM
diseases cauied hy cold climates.

'nfttarc Bat ih* name for an effect

Whose caiiMi is fiou.*

Let u* not n?tt'.ecl her plainest dictates.

IfyPrice $\ per bottle—six hollies lor $j.

Rol t by J. H. PARK, Cincinnati, O.

,j„r
|

i.l the in-liow dry loam of the Kansas valley.—
J Vonheast cornereJSf Fourth an.l Walnut .treet«-en

.

trance ,.n Walnut street—to whom all orders must
j

he addressed.

to scenery; w hile the

towatomtcs have erected a mill, "file
j

soil here is of a red mulatto color, and idl

very productive; up this little river we
saw line proves of timber and m Miy high

of surpajsing;are ex-
j mounds, Torming scenery

tended bottoms o! rich timbered land

In this vicinity we saw many Indians

along the hanks; we also passed a grape

thicket in the bottom, spread over several
j

further on tli'i'«ide ("here are loflv

ks of red mifbie, with high prairie in i

the rear. We saw a large band of In-

1

dians who had been holding a council in)

and here

thousand acres, while just above, on ouV|b
l„_ s 0f refJ marble

right, rose a rocky bluft, covered with

open woods. A little way above this.

Sugar Creek enters the K.msas from that
, ( in> neighborhood

right; and a little further up there is a low
[

bluff—a short distance beyond there be-

ing another line grape thicket and rich

walnut bottom. On the right side of the

river coal ha« been found, and hero agaialgUnMeqgoC the splendid portion* stretch

Riley, we w
!<der-ftorqi. WTe were surrounded by prairie, aud
! the captain had lo lay his craft close to tie shore i

j nn 1 ca-il anchor, there bein^ no st imp or tree to j

' bitch it to. lie is ol opinion that then shoulu
j

uol bo a cabin on steamers navigating tlese pra-
|

J
ine river., where I he wind* sometimes sweep i

aleag with unbroken violence. Weaasr the Pi- i

lot .'lounds in the distance, where lh« military i

road leaves tha Kansas bottoms a d pluses

Ihrotlfh a depression in ihe bliilT ' o lb' crossing

ol lh» Blue. We pissed »omo email Greeks on

tberUhl, «rllh settlement* on them, aid Claik'a

•, Creel- on the left, arTjrdiu/ some It ia timbeted
landaaud good springs.

A lit'lo after sunriee on Tues iay mornii g we
aeaCatl Fort Riley. It is a fine stone building,

the carcass """"""C UP gradually in ihesatibeainai It is lona-

'. ted at theienetion ol the Republican amlSinokv
of a huge buffalo lloated past. Again WtjHitlfufh* oiKaiBHu, onliteeeeead bench or roll of

had the rich bottom and prairies on either
j
irw prarie, having liigher blurts immedmiely 'as-

side of u.t; and when we colul withdraw hind, Irom whieftlhe bulld1n|K6ek is quarried,

our-aze from the eounlrv near bv, caught
j

11 ",0
,^f„V^ cul wil" :

' Pick '

I can he split tnio any shap

ream the name of wtllob wo do not recol- jup to near 10'J degrees 111 lite Bliade. The high

prairies, However, are generally fanned hy cool

refreshiug breezes; and as we ascended the

lirauciiesof lb- Kji.sis Horn Fort Riley, there

is a rapid rise to a cooluv legion, lu May and
June Ibere w a iaparabttOkfaaoe of rafn;bat the 1

littar end of summer uul fall are generally

dry.

Having been across the territory many limes

in the OOQrse of the last fuieen years, we give

these remarks ag Iho ii.sutl ol>mr experience.

_Y
beauty

Above Mill Creek, on the south, we

j

passed nn excellent prairie town site. A

rises a beautiful undulating eminence, af-

'

lording a magnificent site lor a town, on

the height there being open woods and a

line prairie about a mile back.

On the left, a short distance above, the

Warkarusa dew*: in—a considerable

stream, with good timber for some way
back; below the mouth there is a good

bluff, and behind are the Warkarusa set-

tlements. Here the llethodja* Church

(North) have a mission. Coil has also

been dikfot ere 1 above the Warkarusa. The
Shawneesltave sold, with reserve, ail their

lands in this direction; and the

whole countr y on the south side of the Kan-

sas, above, on its waters, (except a strip(Indian
fivemiles wide and thirty miles long, own-

ed by the Potbjwatomies) is now opened

tosettiement There will probably be some

•vacant lands below after the tshawnees

have made their selections.

In this connection it may probibly be

remarked tltat the Wyandottes own
some thirty -nine sectio ns in the forks of the

Kansas and Missouri rivers. The Dele

wares by their reeent treaty, reservn a

.strip teu miles wide and forty miles long,

3'anriingup nearlyte the m outta of the Grass-

hopper. *i.T.e Kansas Indians, too, have a

reservation twer.ty-two miles long by one

mile vide, north of the river, below the

Pottowatomies; while t'.tt PoLtowatomies
J

inz aw-iy fir lieyonu.

diaa woo 1 yard, fifteen cords of wood
J

were '.nken 0:1 board, for which was paid i

the sura of SJ7 50. This is a new etn-|

ploynii-nt, as a proStable one, for the red

n'o any sliapr; we uouced Ins sa me
Iheeisanial strata cropping on: at ail elevated

Cooiing to an In- 1 points in the. prairie. Crossing th« Pawnee or

Repabllaan fork by the government bridge, we
lia I a goou vi»w ol the fine country between the

tv. o rivers, which rises gracefully backward in

lug swelling prairie. Here there is a saw mill

jUtt slatted. vVe strolled up Ihe Republic**,

(J trouble to slnw aeaaaj all we as_ is a
exauiitiatiou ol pTBel anil quality. That fre

•uaeniat rjart&ra, 'was'ni none on purpose.
I « vi wit. ba reai ns we cati oiler.

Sep. II. EVAXrJict O

carefu
soil in

Cum

ITT* Or. i. M. Mills. Frankfort: Thos. S. ItarHey fc

t;eor»ptown: C .1. Smith, Versailles; llsrrison St

ti.l.-ley. LexIniftanrONatey h. Cassell. Nicholasville: J.
Urtloiierts, Midway; Twyinan ft Oedman. Lawrence-
•nrir. ntsckstnns it Fishhaek, Bbelbprilla, Adams ft

r_eoa*Osjreatou; J. Hatch. Han_dsbafK; A MeGrorty

\
DanrlHe; J . II. tlismuke. Lancaster: J. f>. Hmith, ftich-

aiead; A. A. rurtiss. Irvine: J. P. Ilerndoit. Winches-
ter; A. Ilannnu «e Co., Ml. Slerlinz; Smith at Allen,

OwingBeflle; I II art At Co.. t'leiim,|»siMirg : A.J. Laos.

aooa, ilraysoii; H. H. Bataaef *t Co., Louisa: 11. ?
S Ko'ins. tJreemipshur-; H. K. trieklcll. Clarksburg-
Scalon h. Co.. Msysville: Win. tloia. Itrookvitle; P
tlernan at Baa, i-'almouih; Smith ._ Riley, aiexaadrla
Win. Braern . Indenendence: V. A. Attains. Bedford;
J. &. I. P. Brown. Tavlnrsville: A. Rnrlie.h. Shep.
adrsvitle; Mall at Beau. Bardatown; K. II. Ilavcroft, Eli

zaiirihiown; Brown & Eulowa. Muufordsville; J, U.
3arrit<llasi;ow; J. B. Wi ler St Co., Louisville.

HEAD' READ!!
f L*ST ri»f,riv*«il p«f Adituif Kxprpsiti itio kaUfHt afs.irt-

•I meal ot Mack ami »ofi ami flute) !tau ever brotiKdt

tu frank Iori. Amon-i ktveai are the

« Wide Awtk',* 'IJi'tck IV./, /-r,' • Km;/r t ,' ' Ku ;iv

Nullit-ir,* * f£xr,tl*ior * Pinitiation.'

Tht* nu.si raKtidiaiifl t.t^te can l>o auittd in r^.ani tn

ly aiul cmiii.iti. Come •<><• tse*1 lor yoiirfccU, We ca
suit • uu in qtUatitj and price.

Aiii;- l'J . Ir54— tl

l or sale Hi v low at

EV AN** tz CO.

BOOTS, SHOES, AND LEATHER,

E.G.WEBSTER,
A**, Git Pearl street, binecen H'alnut and Vine,

CimiNlSAU. OHIO,
x a^VBJiut reetlvMl S«0P0 eaiei noon and shofe.

J suited for Kali trade, with a lariro a^ortmem of my
HWM aMWIGMtWf of Ladiee* *04 Mtt-^ef' an<I t'hllilren

.Yhoeat. inakniE! a very dfMraMe a-tiiirtmcnl *vt>ich f will

etr?!l at low iirieeti lor ca«hor alion note.-). Country dea-
ler.* are invited tu call and eiaimnc my stock..

C A ^M?f,.9w^?r^if>
su
EAN

' Prociamatiou by the Governor

men; and llu: owners promised to have I
if.uiiered some lilaclt nupbarriea, aad oroaaed •

- bniHeh, tlion mounted a hi_ll bluff
fifteen or twenty corvl.s more ready by dm
lime the sieamboal returned. Oar tine

utile cr ti't wns a most interesting ai^ht to

most of them; find she was examined, from

the bulk, by over a hundred whom curi-

osity hail drawn together lo see what had

made such a shrill whistle! They were

very iinim.tted, and commerce mny yet

lug

w enoe we cl':i!.I ee* the hcaiililul Republican

valley a long way up. It I* nearly three niiies

wide, lilgtr, drv anrl level, w ill a loose, blach,

ncli soij. The met floa-» in a serpentine

course Hiroujli the piai.ie bottOHl, at aouie

bends making nearly a circuit of t:x or ti^hi

miles, and q jiinni; luck to williin a mile of ii-

se I uguin— llie bauks g. u»ral+ liaalaf a ii^ .;

fringe of limber, With acsaatonal grmes ueer

infuse industrious habits into many ctiU^^eM vXy-Un,

About a mile further up, and a little
|

back from the river, is

sion. Skimming along for about 16 miles
'

1

,

further, we reached the mjuth of Vermil-

itiosi inviiiu; lor setlternsnt we ever saw.

Tllo'fijtiel rnailu a slnirt Irip up Smoky Hill

the Catholic mis- j
— Ltaaleaaul Sargent, from llie lort, aceoiiTiia-

nie.l us. We had an exeiting lime. The coo-

a|ant aaaoaaoemen (rain tlis man win heaved

the lead wan'N'o bottom.' The r^or wa^ ful

otl river, emptying from the north, the and the current si rung; but we had great dilTieul-

tivber on its banks rormiog a dark line

through the landscape for many miles

along its course. Two miles or so above

we passed tli_ west I'o'.towatomie line;

supposed to be about 17U miles by water

from the mouth of the river.

And from this1 western line, let it be

remarked, all the country westward and

northernrd is open for settlement.

,
ly in getting roiinl fie s'tort bends— it keeps 08
tif course of tli - main Kansae, Co ill I ng a little

mora Irom llie southwest. Tnero is uura li iber

I on mis river than on the K in->as ah jvo Hie Pot-

lowuiomie, and Hihs 'II is better. We ousatved

a deep Marble depoait on llie bluti*-,, beuunth

black soil, and the bottoms inclined up prettily

from llie river.. A Utile way up we saw a bam!

ol Kox Indians crushing over, <oiug north on J

bufr ,',o linn i, aud llteir motley proce_eiuu slrelclj.

cd along over the prairies (or in ilea. Here and
carried a pole with a

Kansas river pie-ses on the southern
have thirty mile* stiuare. partlv on each 1

b ink, (Oaching the uplands every Tour or
side of the Kans tt.—a id u'le ELfckapoos tive milee, while on the north side, from a
hold a sm tli reserve near t

Grasshopper. All the bitla.nce of the

vast regions dr-tiaei by the Kansas river

and its tribat'trieii are now itper, for aettle-

., 'there ia the nartv wis
From its boundary to its mouth the i,w_ B8tk „ m e^e'ehe* and tail, &c,

stuck upon it lor a fl<g-

Thee had wilh lliem abnul five hundred hor-

ses, nil of which I Hiked well. Great was tne

surprise manifested on seeing tli' 'Excel' putiing

aiony lliese unknown waleis; hut, poor fellows,

llie slarlllug scream of the shrill whistle an t ltn»

ie head ol ihe {point just below the mouih of tint Blue,
ilo n.*» of tha jow „ soine fifty miles, there is a continu

ous bottom four or live miles wide; larger

ami more magnificent than the famed

aah
He IafiHhs io4iactorrR.si.is Llovo. I'mui-ial o: ihe

rraoAItu t'eiua.e lustiltite, iiy whoi<e school lie has

eiiarite »t ilie ii usic dc|<ariiiieni, [Hcpl. B,*a4,lflr*

AL»l\ VISUER, A. U.
l'ROKi:.SisOll OK MUSIC AND ANCIENT

AND MODERN LANIJUAOKS,
I rniik tin House. Noulli t rmskfort.

< ^1 IVES lesions on Ihe Piano, in singiug, nn

^Jihe Vmliu, Flute, Sod anv oilier knitl ol

woo.1 or bras- inaUUfQehl. The ladies and genlb -

nu n of Ibis ell) are politely rentnsteil to try In,

ubilities.

Aaxoal 16. 1854—««

is on

r£_MLA.XaS S£.Ii ;NAli>.
1 1(1 K .-ksknth M.--10V or Mt» I' R

A

N I . I

N 'S

I (Miss Eaawma's) I-'emaiu Seminary, will

open on .Monday. Seoiemher 'till, ISU.
rrrian «• > ilitio;

.

Prepiratory Departmeat, - • $|0 00

Jtlnuir Deullrtmetll ,

.Senior Drparlinent, - - - - 10 00

Stationery, ... . - • 8-
Mnslc wilh tise.ol insltuments, - _ft UO

The Fren?h Language in the regular oouse, {

desired. No extra charge lor drawing, l'aiutaig

or Embroidery.
For further information, ad re^s.

Aug'J, lsCl— if. Mas. A. L. FRANKLIN——
The Closing Scene,

ri'MlE series of Grand (lift Conceits, being

\ given bv ftATCLIF.FB & DBBOR, and J.

R GOLL.ADY, will terminate llie Ulli day of

Oclobei, at which lime the distribution of the

prizes will be made. Thers will be a Ci ncert in

) Louisville every eight up to the', date. A Prize

|
Ticket entitle* the bolder lo two admissious to

the l oncert. Amon.' the ptesenle lo be distrih-

u'ed. are two tiue, Rosewood Piano I'ortes,

worth gl.iO uiid $500. A magjllfleeol r-uil of

mnnictallh of Kentucky.

T AZARUS W FOU'ELL. OnVarnar of »aid

| I _CommoDwealth, to the Sheriff's of the coun-

ties of Todd, Logaa, Simpson, Warren, Allen,
* Barree, .Monroe, and Hart, greeting:

' Wheref, il has been natla kuown to me that

Hon. Pn-sley Ewing, a memlier of llie House o'

Represenlaiives of the 33d Cougiess of theUnj-
i led Slates Irom tin- third district of Kentucky,

\
has tlepurled this life, .

Now, therefore, in pursuance ol t! e authori-

ty vested in me by law, I (In hereby direct thai

an election be held in the iilonviii] counties

c imposing the said third Congressional district,

at the several places of voting therein authorized

bv law, on Monday, the 13fA day of November,

ls54, for tin: election of a qualified person far

[RepfW fillllVO'lil Congress, to fill the vacancy
occasioned by llie death of the said Presley Ew-

|

ing: and that you cause polls to be opened in

Jyour laapeejliee counties accordingly, and pro-

'ceed with Ihe same as dirtcteu by law, an.l make
oecorr.ing to law, without delay, lo the

Muslin fiii-.broidcred Evening Dress's;
vV|,,:e Crape dn Vo do
I'.inhroidcrrd Miihtin and Jaconet Skirts.

CLOTHS, CASS1MERES AND VESTINGS.
Casunaara Brill always fimi our stoeit of Geniicmen'd

Wear all ihey rould wis i in thai line.

GLOVES, HOSIERY, LADIES' SILK AND
MERINO UNDERWAIiE.

Ladies', ftents,' Misses' and Hoys' Hosiery will he
eonatantja suppliad in all varieties, including s'ilk and
Merino llmlerwcar or every description.

CARPET AND OIL CLOTHING,
These wishini* to purchase the latest styles of Car-

pets, at ultimatum of low prices should not fail to ex-
amine our stock ol

English. Ki.-'i'-nuinster, Halifax and Manchester Wit
tun an.1 Tapestry Vclvetl'arpel.;

EnglUm, K id/erninister. Halifax ana Manchester Tap
entry Bihssaar Carpeta;

[

Imperial and American 5 ply Cariiets;
En.lish.iud American Initrain dn;
Union mid Cotton do do;

1

I -:, S s. ^ 4, aud Venetian do;
Gerntaii iirnip do;
|Alsoa.ieai variety ol Cheneil.e, Velvet and Moss
tags, together with every dateriation of parlor an

j
dour Mslsttalde slinds and flour Oil Cloths

LINENS AND FCKNISHlSii GOODS.
Iticliardsc.il at 8ons*,and Wm. Gihon at Sons,' lsjeb>

Linens;* .

Pillow and ^heelins Linens;
All widths of Tahtc Linens;
Ulecrhed and uuhleeched lainens. Napkins, Bo, lies and

Ihapeis:
Lancaster and Marsaitles fa iitts. of all sixes and qualt

lies. a
Prinlc.i and BmbaaMd Talih' and Piano Coyers;
Anliipte and Tauiborcd Eiot>roulereil Lace and Mu

Curtains;
nrocatelle, statin l>e Laities;

Untoa and Cotton Damasks:
tiii Shades, Colored Lladaa, Cnrtain Trinnninas

llanxinjs, brass ..'ounces and Curtain Hands:
In wliori. our .lock is 1 1 in tied only t.y the demand ofour
U'-rle, as we are determine lokeepevery article in llie

Dry Goods, Carpel and House ami Sleanitioal Furnish-
inj Goods line, that Customers can call for, all of whieh
will he sold lor cash, and upon the one-price principle.
Orders for X'Wds in our Has are solicited, and a Gen-

eral invitation is hereby extended to all persons visi-

ting i iir ell) hi call in at the "\ew York 3lore" on
Kounh strant, before p'irctia?'ue elsewhere, as they will
fine il araatly lo llteir n l -an a_e and 't° mis ake.

* DURKEE, HEATH,* CO.
"Nei* Vork tiire," B'-t MsrkeLanit JerTcrson.

jjyWe haee anaagafl tha aereiecaaf Mr. J. B. Ma-
job, 'r te of Frankfort, who in always en tiaml, and will
aratl upon l'ranklort ctistoincrs in h s usual , 'isllit

slvle- Iil'ltKEE, HCATBi b. OO.
Prankrbrr, Ocr. 3.1,1853— <f.

" The Times. Kr<iuire llT
-

\ll those slill indebted to llie Firm of Lock -

ktt Hamoiou are requested lo come for-

ward and settle those accounts by Ihe 1st of No-
vember. All not settled by that time, will be
placed ill officei's bands lor collection, with-

out regard to person. Last notice positirtly.

Oct, 3-lm. JOHN J. HAMPTON

i \ II KEENE takes this method to inform

V T Hie public, that his block of Liquors,

Tobaceo, and Cigars cau't be bent for quality iu

tha wesieru country. ^sepl 30

Herdsick' Champaign, In

;ceived and
[sept 30]" W 11 KEENE.

Sicrerary of St.ite

/.V TBSTIMO&y iniF.ltr.OF. t have
I _ I hereiii-.io Hct my hand and eaaaad tne seat M
I

1' 8 [tne Co.ninoiiwalth to Lo atlixid. Done al— Frank fort*the Ud day of Oalabat, leSI. and in

ihe 62i je-r of the Cojiimonwealth.
I.. IV. POWELL.

n>- thfl Governor.
Grant GiiK-kS.s'ecrelary QfState.

^

Samuel W. Reynolds
PI.A K&OKNAMENTAL

SIGN PAINTER,

||| IIASKETS
I \J quarts ami pi ills, j ust received and for

sale low by

BASKETS Due De Montebello, just reeeiv-

*J ed and lor sale !iy W II KEENE.

' '. SUGAK.
Q/1 hBDS, prime N. Oilwni 8u?ar'

:t i.ercru Kim H till I'rt'scrv mu Susar

;

m
ept <2fi

Lia cruelied

F«r Hole l»y

loaf and powdcrM 8a(a|t;
E. L. SAMI EL.

COFFEE.
Q r It AGS superior KioCortee;
***J leaagaastra ' Id Java I'orTne

se|il se
Just received and for sale hy

I-'. I.. SAMUEL.

A

liUllS.

IS road uiiy, Lexington, liy .

LI. orders tell nl his shop oa Broadway, hctwren
Main and Short slrccls, will l.e prompt v attended

Sepi 5, '54

petnoas
scire oil'

huntiug
m-.i-d follow iu their

lOrrlagW the iron-horse, will aoaN'i furniture; epli-ndid family Library; seven or

the bufl'il > and other g uns from your

g.-oum.s, to r.-turn no mors—you, loo,

trail, or auccnut'j to tiie ir-

resistible influence of diviH_atiea.

meat, %qJ tlrlll soouftrrest the ' 4 ttentijn of ^.menenn bottoms beiow St. Lotus. Here
tU.; eat-, rp.-isintj .etller^. lezeelleatcom linsbeen ruiseil by thehluf-

On b.«li si lt-s of thu river, below the . breeds for many years. The sui! is black
SomcforlvlI

Warlitruss-, there are e_«ulleat. bottom sandy loam; kind, warm anil quick, ftnd .„.,[ ofgypiu* had been iWaooArad, apeatineoe

lands; and, a soon tray briyoo 1 tlu'se an- 1 products much earlief 1:1 the season than, of which have b-. u teytad and ofove 1 1 > os :
oi

other tine situ lor 1 lown pres.-nts it: .elf on farms in same the latitude east, limyranis wry auparioi quality, We brought a sm.ll»pec-

.. , • 1 1 1 , e 1 n i e • .1 n„ ..,1, , L ,_.,,„( linen noma wuu us. tislt is .ilngjj to be verv
-the north s.de-.vhile stall furtner up on to California and Oregon, who..ire awan-of

abu ,ldjnl on lh, s,,,,,. fork . ,h, watara of tli

the sjtith bank the hlrfl prairies cor.ie
,
this tact, prefer to cross iho Missoun riv-

j u,u are oflBll qllilo oraokish; and when

rij'ht down to the water's ed^e, presenting. er at Parkville and lake the great road up( the noilaraof the E.c-I are filled trom tint river

another appropriate plaee where the Jbusy the Kansas vail. y. on the north side, on

hum of conim. roe m ty by-and-by sp.-ak this account. They find most excellent

for their stock bv the first of

elXht Isold Walehaa; numerous Musical lusiru

nienis; Music Bucks, Ent,'raviuga &c.

Tickets may be had with a catalosrue of the

nrlz's, Irom H. Goodwin, D.igileriuti nrlist, Krank-

fort, or by atldreasia< Kalctiffe 4- Deboe, Music-

dealers, L- uisville Ky. '

Price oi licke'.a il. Drawing to lake place in

Liouisville. Oct. 3, id

0 t

111: hi'i'Mp if i>< Fiiir.il Flour

warranted. Kor sale bv
W. H. KEENE

the pr^senca of a eily. Here we saar nn
merou; CRbins of settlers; an 1 away as

far as the eye could reach, in a southwest-

erly direction, the prairies were lii^'li and
rolling like the waves of the old ocean.

Southward beautiful groves- dot the ptai-

rie, and the dark line of timber that

stretches along the Warkarusa valley

—

with the great prairie-mound, so to speak,

fixed there as the land-mark ol pf-rpetual

beauty; the_ meandering river; all are

scenes in nature's magnificent panorama,

here brought within range of vision. Pro-

;
th-re is a flight incrustation of anil lopoa.'.e ;.—

: Specimen* of coal, koth bituminous and anthra-

cite, uu ol li i'; lean in > iron ore luv- haaU
> brought in Hints have been given that gold

abounile, hul in p.ris -unknown! Therecaiiuot
oe a dou.it , however, liiat the vu'uabin minerals

will l.e found dropping out bi ileal h or iulerspers-

... in l:t e priuiitivn foruinlloii us we ascenu to-

ward t he Rocky Mountains. The country rises

very rapidly iu that direction from Fort Riley; up
ii: - It >p ul.lican, for inslatice the escent for the

j
first 300 mli is eaiu to be 2.000 feet. The ro' k

tin the vicinity of Smoky Hill is principally lime-

|
atohe, and the riv er bottoms a>e sandy loam.

—

]The upland prairies are broken, but of block;
rich soi . particularly where iimes tone predomi-
nates; the v iliey, are a!, o very ricu and the soil

high uplands, olten

grazing tor meir

.\pril; often earlier. We have not seen a

sivamp or wet slough, nor any stagnant

waler, in the valley drained by Che K.in-

sas river. The streams, generally speak-

iii!.'-. tlow over gravelly beds; most of the

botiomsare high; the few that are low are

of aa'rv sandy chaiactir, and the prairies

ure rolling enough to drain Off thu water

freely.

Passin gthe west line of the Pottowato-i

tnie natio.l, we entered upon open prairie, mellow^ Ptasinj o"va7 the

often reac itin" the rivtr on both sides;
1

there is nothing to no seen but lha prairie spread-

FA:i_t}aii ei JOdC£TSOWT,

Fashionable T a i 1 o rs
,

Main St re el Opposite Kluekbnrn & (iairies

. irVVES just raceiVrid a supei.o- stock of new
| and fashionable Goods, lo w "!| they iu-

vite the Btlehtloh of the eltfk a of r rank fort

't'hair slock lias been selected > lb d - re.-ard to

]'u. nn m, and they venture t a a er iui: thai

u more beautiful iaadltrtMa of eryth itg in

their line cat. not be found ir. any eslablishiueiit

in Kstituekv.

We resp-elfully request . aba I of p.ilronnge,

n id assure the citizens of K i „ i rt that It will

oe our endeavor to give satisfaction lo all oar

cubtoine's, both in rrgard to price and fi!.

Ociober 7. l»54-tf.

Aininiinilion, Fisliin:; Tarkle,

JOHN KRIDER,
inif&cturtr, Imvortcr And w1m|cm

Sc.

T\/| anufactiirer, froporter and wholes. Is an.l Retail

IVA Dealer in SbotGaas, Rillee, FiaWi, .'ishing Task
lc, and all kinds orPponiaa apparalns, lopelher wuh a

•eneral assnrtiiieiii nl Itluteriala lor Oun ^la-
Kcra, N. L. Corner of Walnut and Se:ond tf.rccu,

I'HILAHUl.PIIIA.
All ol which and such other Eri'.rles as belong to his

line of baalajMa, will he sold as low as can he afforded

l,y any euiaLKSlinieitt in the United gtale?.

lnaesuiliouy of his skill M a iiianiifacturer, the Prank

lui IiiriVitule of fhiladeliihit., has awarded lu him since

I. lu Isjro cer'iii-.aies. six silver medals, and one recall

iiieuiiiim; and in 18*4, the Crystal I'alaeeof N. York
awarded to Iii.ii a meda.. ' onlv me aw-rdfd fo

ibot Qu .is, and Rides in the Cnited States.

•Kndcr'a siportina Anecdotes," illustrative or certain

varieties of American Game, w th Remarks on Ihe

Character of the Dos. Fi Id Doss, Snipe, Woodcock

Rail Patriate, Duck and l'nreou match shoniinjr on tne

Rice' Bunting of lliid. Grass Flower, Bail or Golden

Flower. Canvass lilac* and R d headed Duck. Ameri-

can Widgeon, Seaaa Dealt aad Canada Goose. At WI

Address Ji.tlN KKIKLI'.R. Sec. and Walnut Fhil'ad

Frankfort, An.. -» 1PM ly

.MOLASSES
\ Q RBI.S. rUutatiun Molasses;

IO [OltalfUili iMantatiuii Motamt;
5 ItaM Mils Surzar>huiM Mulas.es;
10 kens BU[>eriur Goldch f»j rup—for sale.hy

FALL HATS.
TIIC most fasliional.te as well as the most comfona

b e Mat or Cap worn can always tw lounil al

sep M . EVANS*: CO.

BACON.
,-jrvr\ MACLIN'S extra sujar cured Hams;
_.LrLr t.Ml su|ierinr ui.ar cured hacged Hams;

oil pieces .ond Shoulders;
s.lSSj Ihs clear Sides;

MfM itsi riabad Sides;
: tt i kaga prime l_raf Lard.
Ml warranled, lor sale liy

s- pl id E. L.P.SMl'EL

SERVANTS COOTS AND SHOES.
UU assortment uTservants Uoota and .~! "fj will

hear inapeciiun, lor sale very low at

Sept. 14 EVANS* CO.
O

CANDLES.
rays. noXRS Slar • andlec ;

OU t2o half lioxes Star Candles;
l.'iquat ler boxes Star Candles;
.0 tmxes Sicrine Candles—for sale by

sept-jB K. L.'SAMl.'EI..

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
WE have made considerable additions lo on nock

,»f tliscellaiieuus Books, and have nn donl.l we
can sell as cheap as the cheapest,and respcctlully invite

aur old frianartaa customers to rrive us a call.

/.rrangaiaanta have 'oeen made hy which we can
receive hooks in lha shortest lime from our Eastern
houses; merciore leave your orders.

1? VVM.M e .nn.

TOBACCO AND SEGARS.
f)A tldXES Virginia- Tobacco;

1 ikixcs Missouri Tobacco,
H5.ISHI German Clears;
10.000 superior Havanua Cisari—for sa'te ht-

s<pl2fl K. L.SAMUEL

CEMENT AND LIME,
tJt'K Itlll.S. It 'drauhc Cement;
_ <-) ^0 btils L'uca Lime:

Receivee iroiu Louisville, and sale by
sopt'-ii E. L. EAMUEL

FAT HOGS FOR SALE.
(Tftrv TO 900 TAT UoGs (or sale, to he delivered
. It. '

'
' al the pen in seoir co. From '200 pounds and

up. Tn y will tie well fanned. Apple lo
IV. H. KEEN'F

Tr7>rhfl flallv Jour ial. end Oai f D'omcra*,- l.onir

a Ilia, e i;>v to ain^aot of 9-2 eacu.taud charge triia efriee

TO THE PEOPLE.
BF.ING Iwn by the ' best nsurance Comnanv In th

U Stales," to the tune ol Ei.iil hundred eertai

not old hundred, see bui one way 10 reciprocate our 1

vfslment in Harif.ird—which is by selling .real *

gains for small profits and plenty of 'era—Shoes B

HalaandC us. Boots, *tc, cueaper loan ever ode

i, ,1.1.* place. Isepv 14] E^ANS



DRY JtOODS!

JCEN I . MCCR
-1 now reco.v n* .W «»• »"•' ^
r.OOI>9, cheep ind.-od. and very pniw.

leased m KM hi. out liatroo. ...<l especially i be

,f,«.r, conndr-nl that He tan aH ><•

aiers in prices, styles and quality. t P«P'-

^'IVI A N KNOW THYSELFj'V Crofters, t.'hrisiianshiirg, Uagdaiu, M ilains, and arrive at

An Invaluable Book for 25 Cent*.
(
^tfjfej^,^., t*a. m..^*

Every family should have a W*j-i2*TS&^
1AH \ Copies told in lest than

. Point. Orrn->'v'« Crrrisings. Hohh . O'Bannnn, Smith*
lUU,UUUayMr, A few addmo BainlN Clores, Buckncrs, and arrive al Lagrange at 6

revised and improved, just issued. ,40 P. M
Dr. Hunter's Medical Menuat and

,
Reluming—Leave Lagrange at fi 15 \. Mm WMipin*

hand book for the Jlffiie'ed. Contain at same places, anil arrive at Louisville, 7:40.

i inp an outline of the unpin, progresn.
j The trams through to Frankfort, run in connection

treatment and cure of every lorni ol with Lexington and Frankfort Railroad They run by

(LOUISVILLE <fe FRANKFORT R. R. 1

SI 'I Hi ll \Ecu > f
1/ "in ami after Mm.day May 1st, |Hj|, Trains will

]V-/ leave Louisville arid Frankfurt, daily, Sundays
! excepted,) as follows;

Leave Louisvtl)e6. A. M., stopping t Hnl-l*;. O'Ban-
( non. JMinihs Itairds, CInres. Lagrange, Jericho, Hwiul:
IfleM, i;:nineiicf», l'leasureville. Chrisiian?.hurg, Bagdad,

t M llama, and arrive at Frankfort 9:15,

|
Ketnruina— L'-ave Fraiiklort at 1 P. M« stopping at

\ fame poii.ts. and arrive at Louisville at 7 P. M.
I Leaveing LoalaaiUa StiM, P. M..s.op,une at Lacranse
Jericho, Smiihrteld. Eminence, lielleview. Pleasurev,i la

DOPTOK YOURSELF!

THE POCKET J5CDUPID3
Or, every one his own Physician

i jillK FOttTlKl II Kd i «-i ,

J. line Hiindr»-d Knurs* i u .

showin? diseases and M lit •

illations of the Human 8\fll*lll

in every shape and form I .>

whirl) is added a Treali-e r o
the diseases or Females, hrm^
of the lushest importance to
married people, or those *rn
lemplaling aMTViage. Hy
\» m. voono, *i. u.
Let no lather he astiaim J to

present a copy i»f the .rESC I 1.^-

PIUH to lint child. It may «tl
him from an early grave. 1 :t

no rpttng man or woman . H !t

into the secret olilixalioes .il

married lile witliout readitn. ine

POCKBT sT.MT'LAI'lt'S. Let no one sintering

disease, rontracied by promise la sexual iiitrrrniir,

l,v self a'mse, or bv sexual exre.s. withailvire lor then

,rVvi-nlie> written in a similar mile avoiding all llied-

ral ternTiealities.and every thini! that would offend the

«ar of decency, from the result of some twe, ty year

..icressfull practice, exclusively devoted to the cure o

disease* of a delicate or privite nature.

Tnwhio.li is added, receipts for the cure of the above,

dleeaaee, and a treatise on the causes, symptoms and!

cure of the Fever and Ague I

Ttetimoaa «/'»« Profestorof Ohttetnry >» Pesa. Col

Urt Phiiaiitlvhia —-Dr. llunttri Mutual Manual. -
(

The'aiithor of this work unliKe the majority of those

>v.irk- who advertise to cure the disease of which i,

tresis ,sa sradnaieof one of the best Colleces In the.

United States. It atTnrds me pleasure to reroniiiiend .

nim to the uiifort.inaie.or to the victii. « of malpractice, I

as o successi.il and experienced practitioner, in whose

honor and integrity they may place the pMMM conn

dene"'
JOfF.PII LflNT.fillORE. M. II.

From 1. Waodvari. JK l)-7W Pen". 0»<Mr«ty

pk,ladelpkia.-\\ eives me pleasure to add my lettimo

nvlolhe professional ahilitv of the Author of the MIDI

cat. M»Kti»i"' Numerous cases of l»is«asesof the t.eu

l.alOr«aiis.somenfthei„ ofioiii standinc. have couir

under my notice, in which his skiII has been rnnifM

In restorins to perfect health, in some instance, where

the oalient has been considered bevond medical aid.—

In the trcatniedl of Seminal weekness.or disarrange

a hacknied Coush, Pain in the Side, restless in Its

Frank !ort time, vhich isH minutes lasler than Louis nervous feel ins. and the whole train of Dyspeptic sen

sations. and eiven up bv tlieir physician, be anoibei um
em wumhoiit consilium: the /EfUULAPlUS. II iv«

the married. or those about to be married any mi|

ville time

Mav II I8.-.4

JAS. E. OAMBLE, Superintendent.

ment ol the functions produced by S«i.i' aBCsr;

lass ol venerv I do not know Ins si ptRiomn the nro

ession I have been acquainted with the Author (»iw

th rlv years.and deem it no more than justice tohiin

»s 'well as a kindness to tl.e uiilortunale victim of earl,

ndiscretions.to recommend him as one .in whose nro"
ession I skill and inteinty they may safely confide

themselves. AWtBl> WOOPWARTI. M.D
"This is without exreptioii. the most comprehensiv

on. inteilieihle work pnhlislierf on the ela»s "I disease.

, f which it treats. Avoidiimallierhnical terms, it ad 1

aresses itself to the reason of its rexders. It is iree from

nil ohicclionahle matter, and no parent, however fsstidi

Tns can object to piaeinc it in Hie hand of his sons -

$500 REWARD!!!
DR. C. A. PERK I VP it CO. continue to*C consult-

ed at their oiiiee, on Second street, between ujain

J
snd Market. LnuinviMe.Ky., relative to all iiMMM uJ

a private or delicate nature.
- By a lone course of study, and practical experience
' of an utihinitc-d extent, we have now the crvineation
of .

r

»

1

1

.

'. 1 1
1
_ the unfortunate with remedies which

; hare never failed to cure the mom alarming eases of

GONORRHOEA and Ptmiimb.
| Beneath their treatment all the horror* of Venereal

and Impure Blood. loip#ency. Scrofula, Gatiorrlura,

ricer»>, l'aii:n in the Rerioil of Procreation, lntla?ni'a

i ti >li ol the Bladder and K ulney-t. Hydrocele. Ali-"*es-ie.-.,

' H iiimrs, and tiie lon^* train or frightful cousetmence^
attendiui: \\\\* clant* of di-ease*. are made to tuicum

tiarruiessi an the M0k|ile*IAtlillVtOf a ebild*

BlMUtAb VVkakmes-.'.— l»r. P. & Co. devote a creat

partoi their time to the treatineni OftllUM fWfi caused
hy a secret and solitary ha>ut ( which rums the IkhI a- d

Jtiind. untitlinit the unfortunate individual fur eitiu-r

Itusines* o: society. PoilltOI the san ami melancholy
eil'ects produced by the earlv habitu ut youth are Weak
tie*g of the Rack and Limbs. Dizziness Uimues^of
Sight. Palpitation of lite Heart, hyspepsia. Nerverui.H-

nef-s, IVranpetnent of the IMireslivc? Function!*, Symp-
loins ofConsumptiou, «fcc. The fearlul tflbctl on the

mind are much tube dreaded. Lous of Memory. Cnnfu-

tlon ot'ldeas. I>epression of Spirit;:. Evil Foreln-iliitLV,

Aversion of Societv.Sclf I»i**trupi, Timidity , &c. are

ment. read this truly u«*elul book, as it ha» been fie

means of (.avinc tbou^andsoi unfortunate creature? t o u

lb? ver\ ja*VB of death

VTT "Any person tend.nc TWEN'TV-FIVE CKMS
enclosed in a later, will receive one copy of thin work
by mail, or live coiups will be sent (or < 'tie Dollar.

Addre**, ;post paid.) OR. \VM. YOUNC,
No. UN Spruce street, Pmladcl) hia

Oct. IF, IS53.—IV

AFFLICT DREAD!!
PHILADELPHIA MBOTCAL HOC^E.— F.-tablislm

20 year* apo by l>r. K I N K ELI .V, corner of Third and

Union sis., between .^t^iTrc Mid Pine, Philadelphia, Pa
INVALIDS

Are apprised that Dr. K1NKELIN confine!) his prar

\iev to a particular branch of Medicine, wineh euea»e>»

hiri undivided atientiou. He captions the unfortunate

mlMi the abuse of mercury ; thousauds are annually
mercurialized nut uf life Recent aliections are prompt-
ly extnipuislied •

TWENTY YEARS EXPERIENCE.
fll tne treainient oT a class of dirrfwe hitherto neglec-

ted and imperfectly understood, has enabled Or. KIN*

K ELI If, (.^iffAor »f « trark o* Self Prteerration) to

prove iliai.uine tenths i>! the causes of nervous delo'i y
local and cou^itutional weakness, mental and physical

sufTerin'.*, are traceable to eertsm habits, forminc the
|

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

.TNO. M. HARLAN,
.I TTO K.YE I' JIT jL.fll*.

FRANKFORT, KY.
OfTiceon St. Clair Street, with J. ac W. L, Harlan

ItEFER TO
Hon- J. J- Critte s ten,

^
r.ov. 1.. VV. Powell.

^ Frankfort, Ky.
Hon. Jamls Harlan. j

Taylor. Tt'R nkr Ac Co.. Bankers, I.exineton. Ky
c. H. Mosisarrat at Co., Bankera, Louisville. Ky
W. Tanner, Louisville, Ky.

.July 28. I8B.

ANDREW MONROE.
Attorney at Law.

LOUISVILLE. KY.
VTriLL practice in all the Court* of Jefferson count)
XX and the city of Louisville, lie will also contin-

ue to practice in the Franklin Circuit Court ami tin

Court ol Appeals.

Jf~pOff.ec o" Fifth atreat, between Mam and Market
up stair*, vei the <;as Bank, with John O. Barret.
Dec '-'4 1853— w«fctwtf

BEN. J. MONROE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

' FR.UfKFOHT. KT.

TTV* Office tiitnl door from the bridce. JulySP

JOHiN A. PKALL,
VEHSAIIjL.ES kxntdckt,

\"V7"Il.l promptly attend to any business entrusted
VV tohiin in Woodford and llic adjoining ccuntief
July IS, l«:>n—3m.

. tnosi secret yet derullv and fatal springs of domestic

tlilw author has devoted masiy years to the ireatme I ,1

bra various complaints treated of. and -with tno little I

haeat'i to putT.' and 'too little presumption to impose. In

»o Buffered to the world at the merely nominal price „|

ful cents, the frn its of some twenty > ears nuist .uccess

• nractice.'—Herald.

No teacher or parent -ho iM be without the knonl

*d.eiinp»rled in tins invaluable work. It would sav.

year s of pain, niorii ileal ion and sorrow to the youth an

der their rharire —Ptople'' MWr.
\ Preshvwian cl-rsvn.an in Ohm. m wr.un,: o

•Hunter's Medical Mamial.* «ay« •Thousand npon

t . sands ol our yuilUi, by evil example and the ,,, In

enceolthe nass....... bsve been led Into the hjMlul

self i.ollution without reali7.me the sin am! learful con

seouenc s apen themselves and their posterity. 1
1

IB-

constitnttal «f thousands, who are raisine families-

aiiionc the evils produc. d Such persons should, before .

ln * > D . n ti, • II i" a p VATIPV
conteiiiplatini. marria»e. consult a phv.ician of exper \

I .-\i\r. r/\I. iul ti WUI
.

ience and skill, an.l be restored to health and happiness. ! There is an evil bahilaorMtlmei indiilar.l in by Isivk,
|

17*7 Ausue and Fever cureu in twenty (our hours— in solitude, ofien crowim; 114) w itli them to nmhoatl,

wirrantcd. »"d which, il not reformad 111 due tune, not only beirets 1

Letters address to Dr. C. A. Perkins ft Co.. Louis- aerlcm* etDBtaclei to matrimunial happlneaa. Nil cive.
,

ville. Ky.. box I.21P, Post tlliice pusl ..aid) COnUlllini n rise to a set ies of protracted. Insidious, and devaslalintr

fee. will receive immediate attention, and medicine :
air.rtoiis. Pew of those who fiTS way to this per.,1.

senttn any part of the country, secure from observation. P '"U* practice are aware 0 1 the HinseqUtnee*. until they

Tie strictest secrecy observed. 'iml tlie RerrntM »> stem ahatterad, I.-.-: .t.-anire and

ITTlltlice on rtecond tflrect

I Main Louisville. Ky.
between Market and

dec 15— ly

A CUKE FOK ALL!!!

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
f
Citizen* of rttc (Ja'on.—

Vou have iione me the honour as with one vmrr
j
from one etui uf the Union to the other, to stamp

; character m my Oiuiuieiii with vour apnrobation

ii*

scarcely two yotrs omce I mane it kno'svn aiiionc

v mi, a ix1 already, it has oi.t im-d mom celebrity limn

any other Medicine In so shdrt n period.
THOMAS HOLLOW AT,

I 1W, Corner of Ann ami Nat-sau s reeto.New York.

BccounlaLlH ictftinus, and vacue fear* in the mind,

v The iiulortunate t'ms alH-eted bSJCnntriM f«*eSie, un-
' able to l.irmr with accustomed virfor, or to apply
\ mind to study, hi* step is tardy and weaa, he is null,

j
irresolute, and cutiazes in his spurt w itf> Mm energy

' lian usual.

j
If he emancipate himself before the practice has

I done iii w<>r-.l. and enter uiatriim-liv . hi * 'V'T-ai/e n
unlruitiiil, and Ins MHsftatlfal bun that thij |tti *"d l*y

tlie
j nl4 eiji r |v folliev. The*e are cB**iaeratmnt m.x-eh tlt->ul*i

1 1
I
Qicakcn the attention />• those *tm*lartu situated.

MAtTilAtJE
j

Keiiuires the rnllllnieal of sever.*.l conditions, in order

I lb 'I it may be real'y the cause of mutual happiness.

I Could the veil whirli covers the ufafin of domestic

I wretchedness raised, ami its true ourcr in every
eonstitil'ioiis "i Hn! — 1 stance disc losul— ill li.iw man v on A it I' traced to

have bee nenfeebled, if not broken .low 1. and t » « ASToaisiitNo ci br or .... i.kos, after mine tear.
, ,, 1MIlla,, nealjolnJ .,„, „,eir attend-ni d.»ap

known the club.: or tne cure. Aiiyllnni: that .all b. STAMMHO. , '.,.„,

Copv of a Letter fnnn Mr. W. J. Langley. of Hun's-

ville. Yadkin c, unity, North Carolina, LT . rt., dated Nu-

vember J.t, IHJJ.

rrvRRAH iiisowx \»t)Rn8.
To PrO'essor Hollowav.

-Il is not my ariab to become notorious, neither

not known the etiiBe or tne cure

done so to enlishien and mlliience the pnl'lie mine ta V

cheek, and iiltimatelv to remove this wide spread sj.M ..

of human wreirhdilness. wo enter the creale.l bio.

.„,» next to thoreliifion of Jesus Christ, on the ptesen

and eoniine eeneralions. Imeinpeiancs (or the use 01

iillnx.caliiiL' drinks.) thuiiirh ,t has slai honaands up

on thousands, is not a creater scouraiie to the human

race Accept my thanks on hebaltof the afflicted, and

believe me. your co wukcr in the good work you are so

"oue'co^ITsecurelv enveloned.1 *ll be forwarded

freeofpostajetoauy part of the l i.ile.! Stair. U<r ^
cents, or 0 copies for Jl. Address (post paid; COSHLN
& CO . Publishers. Box I 'JO, Philadelphia.

TfT'lloolltellers. Canvassers and Hook Aganla suppl.

4.1 on the stiost lilieral terms.

Nov.OU. IC53.

i.fei

was
some

rs Spanish Mixture.

The (.real Paliter of the Blood.

Nola particle ol Mercury in It.

An Infallible Remedv lor Scrofula. Knit's Evil, Rhen

matisiu. Obstinate Cutaneous Eruptions. Pimnles 01

Pustules oh the Pace, Klotches. Boils. Chronic r-ore

l'ves R111- Worm or Tenor. Scald Head. Enlarie

m'ent' and"Pain of the Bones and Joints. BUkharn

UleefS Syplnlilie Disorders, Luiubaao. Spinal Com-

nlaints. and all llueases ansin;; from an injadicious
' ' . • . a r -1 laa I .ita 1 r I Ol nil r ItV 111

IIC POINT OK OCAT11.

Pnpy of a letter from Mr.lt. Unraiit, New Orleans

November lHh.lH5'.l

I'o Provr-sok Hoi.i.owaT. H^. Corner ofAnit and Nas-

pru streets, \. Y
new Sir:—It ii with hcarifelt gratitude I have in

formed vuu that hf the »Sv*of your Ointment A nd Fills

the life ufmv win has h«*n saved. For seven year

r ahe bad a bad breast with ten running wounds, (no
use of Mercury, I mprudeaoen. Uje. or Impuril, of she o.d^luid i^reaat^ wit ^ ^^ ^ ^

the Blood. . Uhll ,,,,„, for the »»ve her: she was then induce.! to use your "/intmeni
This valuable Med.c.ne, .Ml*"

fit
0™ l" '™

.„„ ,., ;y. when in the short ...ace ol three month.
ninnher ..I eiira..rdn,arv «^^^,>h"", ™

I ,,,.-v effected a rjeryaet a»re. to th : as: .',,„e,.t ..1 all

laney.tja. inyulM the proy etaW. gt 'Hjff'g" »S knew us. 8% obtained your MerliaaMa :r

tl.ie.l of their lrien.ls.lo offer it to tne piiwic. wiwci .. „, ol Charlres, treet. New Orleans.

fhey do with the utmost confidence
! ",„"s frmn •Hoie, des Prince.,- Pans. .1. ,h. I

wonderful curative ,.r..,s.rt,es.
! had writlei, ,t at 'jew Orleans, beiore we finally lef,.

deselected from a ar^Ut^er,
al Ual lin , e . „ol anrmin. your ad.lres. -1 New Vork.

eer testimonv than the mere word of the oropr et ir,
1

(S,c „e.|l R. Ill" RANT.

I""
1

"aml'o,^lfin^r«p^imy% many of the'n, j
The Pills should be u.ed eoujomtly with the „„e„,

"'reasimi! in the city ol Richmond Vire inia.

F Bovden, l-'sq.. of the l-.xchaliEe Hole . Riehownil
;

Baj «a
known everywhere, sats he has «cen the Medicine

f

Ba.lllr..at

cMledCsVer-i Si-.mmi MltTlRK administered ,,.

^^.A^ttSliS extraorsiiiier, n.ed, !
"Jhapped Ii.ks.

^ZEg'J^ hereby eertif:
-

. . l _ S . . n ,i I-,.,.,., ,.' I lie nios. .

( Crandular Swellin;.

pointmetit! Apidv them while 11 is yet lime. 111 order

to have vour Bnatrtiot an.l relaxed ureauuatioii rebrac

ed, revivified and slrenctbened.

REME.\IBE n

lie wh-i places hiiuaelf under lir. KI VK RLI V'S treat
j

mem may relniiously confute in Ins honor as a renlle

is the letfr written lor the mere sake of wr linir, hot man and rely upon the assurance, that the secrets 01

to sev that vour Ointment cured me ol one ol the most ,
Dr. K's patients wil I never be disclosed,

drcadbtl cntaueoiis diseases that Ileal! is heir to. and I Younz man— let n . false nuuiesty deter vou from 111a-

valiicti Was considered by oil who knew me, to be en- j
K'l>5 your case known toone who from education and

v hajyomj the reach of medicine. Por lime tesrs I .
re«i«"etalulit>-. ran certamlv befriend you.

"affli-t.d with 011.1 of t.e most vain ful and trouble i Too many think they will conee, I tl^- secret in the,,

re le-s that ever lell to the lot 01 man: aud after ' own hearts, and cure them-elves. ,\:aa! bow olten 1.

lr«iul everv medicine I had ever heard „r, I resinned lore a fatal delusion, and how many a prAmreini youni

in despair ill hope of beimi cored: hut a friend brou-ht
J

man. who misut bavelmeii an ornament to society , ha.

me a collide o. large imis of your Ointment, which cans [
faded from the earisi.

ed the sores on mvle:-. to heal, and I entirely regained I
Slriciu.es of the urethra are rapidly removed by th.

me hearth tomy inrreeobie surprise ami deliiin, and to ;
application ot a new therapeutical agent, used only b.

liieas'loinshinent .if my friends. (SlCttari) J l»r .K. »'ial«>i an.l co»sr.r«(.„su/ dcb>Ulv promplt,

W. J. LANGI-F.Y. tea"./, and Jutl «:'«rm lured.

I'nt Of A DAD BREAST. WUEH NE.R- COUNTRY INVALIDS
fan have [hf statin* their cn-.e exp'icitly, locelhei

with all their symptoms, per letter enclo5iu<; a remit
lance) fir. K.'s medicine. appropriated accordingly.
Forw arded to anv part of the L*nited States, and pack

ed secure irum HA M AGE or tTKIOSlTV.

READ!!
YotitBi a'iiicl Tlanliood.

A rigorous Life, or a Premature Death Kmkelin on
Self P~cserpatiitn—tfntu ^5 eents.

\ letter with a remittance of 9S cents, ni the valu in

;k>sI stamps, addressed to— Or. KINK ELI N . I'hdadel
liia. Pa. will secure a copy ol either of the a'tove honkf

JOHN M. McCALLA
Attorn, y at Law. and l.enerl V. tf a

WASHINGTON CITY.

C. N. WARREN & CO~
Wain al., beiween Third and t-'otirtlt.

i.uuin villi:, k y.

fr FIB arrdersianed have entered into partnenlnn, un
I der the stvle of C. N. WARBBN St Co., Un the
transaction of the EXCHANOE and BANKI\<; bus,
nesa. Thry will buy and sell Exchange, I'nciirrei.i

Money, Specie. Railroad .tod otberSlocks, collect 1.rails

an I attend to an) other traiisactiuus pertUning to then
i-usinsss.

<• H W \ R

n

f,\',

TlioS. BICtiWN j;.

Morrb4.IS54.

kAW nutjve.

BEN. MONROE
f 1 AS* associated with hnn in the practice of the Law
II his son Jamk* Monrok. They will practice in th'

oaveral courts held in Fraukfnri, and attend to roller

.win m the Bdjmnin 1
.' routine*. Striet attention will he

riven to any business confided to their care.

J. J, PARK,
A r TO II IV K V A »• I. A W ,

GK1VSON, KT.,

I LI. practice law i." the counties of Morgan, Law
renee.Creeniip and Carter, and will cive Ins par

ieiil.il attention tothe collection ol claims, Ate.

Oilice in Crayson, Carter Co., Ky.
Jan. oo, 1R.V1

DISCLOSURE.
ti flNITUD^ \X/L •'"C Often aBked wbv we

cV>
, ^ VV -eii-UHMIIKF -o

much cheaper than other dealers in

the article. For the benefit ol all we
will explain, ll is the impression
at home an

DOXON & GRAHAM
keep every tninc. and persons wishing an out fit for

' house keeping call on us aud find in our store-rooms
almopi every article necessary for bonne keeping

t from a rolling pin up lo a su-far cured ham. Table

j

ware, -*;.ices, itc. Tnen they want FL'KMU
XI' ItK* consei|uently. We liave been induced to keep
always on hand a well selected slock of plain l-'I II-
M ITU UK, 'not calculatiu? from the proceeds ol prof-

iti,M»ut from the fact that a complete out tit, can he
purehaoed at our honse for house keeping, relieves the

I
purchase, from moch troubleand many small brtls—liave

I for the accominodatiug of our customers recently en-

( 'arced our furniture rooms, and can now, and will in

! future be abb- to otter inducements to all wishing to

J
purchase^—provided laicest figures Ire an inducement,

j It would be an end!e-*s undertaking to furnish a com
1 plete catalogue of the articles we offer for sale in «a.ddi-

jtton to ff'l ItM 'l I ItC, but feeling a detire to Heue
fit the public, we venture to call attention to a very

I

few, as toIlow«''

The (bain Pump.
' Decidedly the cheapest ami must durable pnm;> ever in-

\ vented, and warranted to perlorrn well when put up by
us. We are prepared to furnish Iron. Zink, or Wood.

Atmositlicric and Suction Fump.
Thisdescriptton of pump is generally well known

' tbey nerlortn satisfactorily in shallow wellaor ciste*ns,

. but, their liability to freeze render them troublesome.

The Suction and Force Furup*
' A most excellent pump upon the same principles o,
'. the Atmospheric pump, capable ol lifting water thirty

i three feeC.and then joreing it filly or sixty feet, !rom a
I short leather hose, but still this pump is also liable to

( freeze an 1 hurst unless ttM valve is opened by elevating

he lever after pumping.

Earthen Tubes,
' A new invention for sewers and drains, coating only six

;
ceniM per foot—eaailv put down and very durable, eer-

lamlytho t>e<u aud cheapest drain ever invented.

Bay's. €rais & Co.'s Fall Style, 1S54.

a THE-bove firm was awarded the hithest pre.

iniumatth World's Fair. New Fork. In IMS,

We keep constantly on hand these superior

Hals, and have in de arrangements so wa can order a

l.at and have it here in 5 hour's notice. There is no

icuseiiow if vou do not get a hat to an it, our taate

nd fancy. Forsaleat E VA Ne) at CO'*.
.Pepr.7.

Col. G/DeKorponay's
THIRD COURSE IN DA1NC1NG

Commencing tint September.

COL. K. lias the honor of informing I he cit

izeua ol Kranltfort, and its vicinity, tliul lin

has airived for ihe purpose of 'eaching all the.

morlern aud fashionable dancea, now in vogue
.oc'Kurope and the continct of America.

I The parenls and Uie priucipala of Academien
and Boarding Schools, arc most respectfully in-

lormed that Col. K's method of teaching com-
prisea also ihe Sociul Kliquelle.

' Professor Vischer ia engaged to aid during
the iiiHlrunlion hours.

Col. K has engaged lh» beautiful Hall 01 the

Capital Hotel, where he will be glad to nee his

friends and patrons on evtry Wednesday and
Thursday.

1 he hours of instruction are on Wednesday
and Thursday evenings. Ladies aad children
:rom 4 o'clock till 6 o'c. leek, V. It. Gentlemen
Irom 9 1-2 o'clock till 10 o'clock, P. M.

Subecripliun list are now open at the Capita.
Ilolle. Sepl.2.NEW FIRM.

I
R W. nucKRCRN. w . a . u a i n rn

A Large Supply of

Blackburn & Gaines
I

lis vine associated themselveK together in the

DRY GOODS BUSINESS
WILL BY the | Mil of Bevtenker next have

open in Bella old ftaud on Main ritreet, a lar^e and
fitire new nnck offOoda, einhracing every article in

I

heir line of btMDMM. 'JThev solicit tin* Mfttontfiof
I

lu ir old friends and the public in eenerai. who thev
0p« will postpone their fall purchair-a until their

1
•

- k ia opened.
I Frankfo.t Vn^u-iO^ H"»4.

IK. C. niVJIOND. n ( TRKKM AN, JK. c .
*

, v e •. t
-

levns Be*l I Slut <' HrokvniKc,

Collecting aod Land Afeney-
Attorneys at L • w, City of

.TIETAL.IC BITMAI* CASES
of aTl sizes, from twenty IWO inches to 7 feei Ion?, ornn-
mental atul plain finish, vjvered with line rloth and
frlngft, tkc. silver mounted and bronzed.

flavin? first introduced these cs^e** m our rity, proven
h\ irial to l»e mo-it admiral-lv ailapted for t're«ierviui! ihe

mortal remain*.— the decided preference even ihetn over
tlie old (a*hioned wooden box. The inm i:sed demand in

our ray, county and adjoining cm iti«s tins until ed us
lo purchane a lirei rale Ilenr-se, which lOfflttMr with any
nuuiher of t'arnatres ordered—wi I attenil ali funeral oc- .

)t
.

Cisiong ttesired. We have a : -to a larue lot of wisiden 1 _*
,

box*, to e,,n„.e the Het.lle eaa. <. » "eh we will lurn- i
* '

'V J ,\'"Z T '" "' l"""r k""» hlff

i.ha.rrou, 91 for email ends:! lor Iarte* Hae.ainl *f>) û u^^\ n̂ .^.^,Z^m.' •"KT/
10'

every n.sianc.e when we luruish Hun,! cases, boles o,
; \ZT'," .\ '

, i" ., L \5™ 1''" " \""
J
may ulwat * have ...me esAiAf u. i.i. an.l uscliil hints

I

at tne oillee of this leeuey. Kc.-isters o en [or exam i-

nari.ni. (Ilhreon Congress \venue.
( Bent ll IstSJ

Tlaynior.d. Freeman & I

l\.\.i>tni. Texas Homes ia Texas, and .ale Invest-
inents obtained Ihroufh^this A en'v. Fidelity tu tne
intereet of non-reeld uuu. Ken ietereof land lor sale m
ali pans ni the itale; lull exlnkiu of title and accural.!
deecript'on, ale. retieteta I my kite, I smith's-
led. liaVjeM and sold

. Claims aeainsl the State, or
individual! collected and ijnsted, and remittances made
ley exchange on New Orleaae. or any r.| the. northern

. s. Morehea.1 immn sn.wii.

A* EXTBAOKl.lN.r.V 1

I

Hunis
lliutions

fo;VM7ee yearsl had \cne and Fever of the moil v,..- )<•>!»

•SSpSj-- 1 ™^X^^J'Z i

Lnmba,

I rontrjicte.l and Stiff Joints

that ! Kistnlas

iu must of the fo'lnwiuj aseg.

—

. Piles
Rheumatism
^alt Itheu ii

Hcaldn
*nre \ippleu
Sore-throats
Skin diseases^

Scurvy
Soreheads
I ' cers

*'v return of mail; 1*- copiey will be sent freeof po^taue
for $1. noi»k«iellern. Canvtiswrs. Travelluivr Aiteiilf.

tiic.., supplied wholesale al the publisher's prices, w Inch

admit uf a lar^e profit

rji/t Letters must be post paid.

II aT ll IB1M— ly tw.

quant.ties 1* „%ffi«I JrM^lSlW ^ F.staW,,hment .1 frofe^or Mo,.M»WAt
ionics advertised, but m\\ (Ml Tempie Bar/. I «mio„. and also at hi.

At list I tried Car™ * 7*" lh"^ \eiv Yerk. Orders for Medlc.nes ,n the

of which effectually r»rp.l me a n.
^ -

imp,
> 1. -ay

addressed T. Ho....owaY, New York,' will re.

have hvl-.e.ther g»»W*J/"*'
* L^ ĥL\D^i^^ ^«dal.o by all r^ectable Prvf

he best Tonic m ihe world, and the

^

|y
i
*<2^inw ( >irt aB- *iM ier« .1. Medicine* thrond 1 the rn.te-<

Slates, in **ots. ai^TJ cents. 87 cents, and cent-

HJKIUBLISHMENT!

. I, WEST & m,,
COu\FKCTI0.\UI'.s AND DEALERS IN

GROCERIES OF ALL KIN D8,
I \ K T« as. Si ire-, ii <n Knt.iisii and Aitier^ab

X Sauc<-K; arm Picld'-s, Havana S«ij&re>, Fo/eign and
V mericaii ^weatiueais. Sec,

— ALSO-

overreached n,e ca.e JM.: LONGDEN.
Heaver ^.near ll^"^;^ 0raieh«o«l. and

such COlihdence

WATKUPROOF, ANTI-COXSUMPTIVi:

CORK SOLES,

C. U.LUCK, F..q

for many vear* in the r.isl Otric.e. has

n theastoiii-hina eiftcacy of .'.rte;i
s ee »»•» ««>»

Ti-ne that be has Ih.ueUI ili.ward. of oil Littles, « bic.i

Ic
"

".veil awav to the atilieicl. Mr. Lurk sav, lie

has never allowi, ll lofail when taken accurdins ,<Td.

"hTluXOF.. a nraetisins Phvsician, and formerly o

the Citv Hotel, in theellv of llicbmond says he bad

„,tnes<e,l ,„ a number of nistances ll. effects of ( »a

TrR'^e.sisH Mixtire winch were most etruly m.

prisma. H- savs III « case of ronsuniplion Mpmd«l|

on the Liver, the good effects were wonderful Mood.
Samuel M. Drinker, of the tiru. of Drinker * Mnrrri

Richmond was cured of Liver complaint ofH y ars stan

dine, by the use of two bottles of Carter s Spanish M ix

''"rvr-af care far Sere/a/a —The Editors of Ilia Rich-

mond llcpn'.liein had a servant employed in their press M t*!UF ACTURKiJ CV

room c.ir. d of violent, rterofula. com'. inert with Shea

mtti.m, which .-nlirely disabled him from work, I wo

Isittles ..I Carter's Spanish (asxtnre made a perfect cur.

of || and the Editor-, eaa public notice, say the.

"Cbeerfiilty reeoin nend it to ail who are afflicted with

anv diseaseof the blood " ...
Still another eurt of Scce/s/o.-l had a eery valuable

;niv curedofctcrolulaby Carter's *panish »«tiira.nd

ennsidn it a truly valuable medicine. James M .
I I

lor" Conduct .r oi the R. I . 17. ». »• Co.. Kiebmoav

Va
Salt Rheum of -20 iie«rj staadine Cured.

Mr. John Tnoinasson. reaMiog In tne city of Kieh

mond. was cured bv three boules ol Carter a patii.h ,

Mixture ..I Salt Rkeuin, which he had nearlv Jtl years,

and wnieh all the iihyaieians of the city could not cure.

Mr. Tho.ini.on is a well known merchant in the city

of Rienmond. Va..and hi« cure is most remarkable.

Win. A Msttbews. of Richmond. Va.. had a_ servant

cured of Uvshilts.m the wor.t form, hy Carter's Span

lab Mmufe. He savs he cheerfully recommends It. and

cousi.lera , an invaluable medicine •

Kicuard V.. W.sl...r Richiooi.d was cured hy of Scrof

ola, aad what Physicians called confirmed Consuiup

tion.bv three lailtles of Carter's (tpatnsb Mixture.

Edwin Uurlun, Cuinmissioner oflne Revenue, says he

has seen the iiood effects ol Carter's Spanish 4 mure
In a nniiilier ofS. plullticceases, and says it is a perfect

cure for thai horrible disease.

trra.O. Ha. »eod. of Richmond. Va . cured ol <lld

Soresand Ulc 1 1 1 winch disabled him from walking

—

'I'ook a few litllrs of Carter's Spanish MllUtre. and
wes enabled 'i walk without a crutch, m a short nine

to a ., u(.Ar uuiiiv
permaHenliv cured.

Principal llejsalsat M. WARD, CLOSE It CO,. Xo.

fj3 Maiden Lane. New York.
T. VV. nVllTTet SONS, No. 132, North 2d street,

Philadelphia.
BKVVEl'T at BEERS. No. ISS, Main atrcol, Rich-

mond. Va.
And for sale hy CANNOV & HAINES Frankfort

Ky., Btxgvtete and Healer m .Medicines every wtiere. -

Feb. 7. |h5I.

each. To be had -Wholesale.. f the principal Drug Hons
es inthe Union.

n^y-Thel-e is a considerable saving by takinc thetare
er -iv*.
\. R.—-Directions for the guidance of patients in ev-

ery disorder are allixed foeach Pol.

May 4. 18*4,

K V ttoTXl LETTF.HS P1TET,

t h r H Y D R O M A 6 S N ,

To Planters &, peculators.

1 OKFEU KOR SALE

Four Thousand Acres
j TF Ihe bo t bottom lantis in tne Mississippi

\) Valley, i trn.cts to su.t purchasers, situ led

In Chicot conn , Arkansas, nt Ihe In-a.l of Is-
j

lands SH and bl rainjinc fioin two lo e4aj*fl niil. e

from tlie \lis-i*« pi rivt-r, ei.nr.ly il^veover-,

fl .w, w th u g'.ot. auge for Callle and Hoggs.—
;

Th»eurroun<llu« t-juntry ia tlen«-ly populate I

by respectable Keotoeklam. I'lus is one of the

earest Chances ever otforeil lo procme to.al lauds

low for oexth, or pari eredit. to suit purchawra.^—
j

Title indisputable. For

eubscriher.

Alnrlt-t i Fourth atreets. Louisville. Ky.

An.'- l'-'f L-xingion SiuVeimaa ttopy lm:

Ann emrge atlvMlteel. I

HflRCOURT, BRADLEY S CO..
44 MaHKKT Str set ,eM a SCIIE.TEa.

Prini ipsl Warehti'Jfe, 10'2 V/..ml sire, t, Cl.'eap-

aitle, Loiiilun.' b>n;linHt Amt-niMii K«iab-

llsbmfat*, 38 Ann MteeLaad 102,

Nassau eliiet. New York, L'. S.

'pil r. Ilvdromacen is a valuable discovery for protee

J ting the feet from damp or coid. and therefore a

preventative ol many Lun-i Diseases. Ktt hout amy dve-

torntff whatever. The llydrouiai;on is in the farm o

a sole, aud worn inside tlie Imoi or shoe. Its medicated

character is a poSTOrflf] antidote to disease.

For aeirtleinen it will be found wreoable, warm, and
nealthv . to wear in the col/lest or ramus weather. ;i.

the fisat eanofj Irficouie wet if ihe Hydroinaeei' la in

sertcd. Ladies may wear ine liahi. s so ed boots or

shoes in the nioiii ioelemfiit weaiber v* tin impuajxr;

while Coneuenption. so prevalent anranc the f/eatni ol

our country ,iuay i-einwarted by their |enerel adoption

Tliey aaltrcly supereeda tfrcr-s/.ecs. es the latter cans

me Icet lo pruH|.ire in a very unueaHby manner; ami

heeidea are not dausafons wear lo nedeetralMa m iej

weather, like indie rn .oer.. While ihe latter cau.e in

lee. lo ai.pear exuenieiy lar«e, the lly lroniM.n. la-m.

a thin slice of cors prepared. |.eeuliarlv placed Insid.

doeaaot increase tlie size oi me boot, or cause tne lorn

to appear uutilv The children ti.ey are extremal]

valuable, as tbey may ensaE'- III exercise with eoatfori

I and healthy effects. Their exp os, is so slight as t.

'

searce need mention; besides, those who patronize them
' wi'l '""i I their yearly doctor's bill* mack dtmtnte head

tlicnby.

j \a ...e Bydrnraagen i* becomnlf avnre known its sale
'

is mcreaseii.to an almost increlible eileul. Last year

i
in London.'Slan hestei . Birmingham, Lieweafol, Clas

1 gow . tx.. lh.blin. Paris. Antwerp, Hamburg, aud

(Berlin, our sales reached $I.7K,4><I |>airs oi Cork Soles

'J'lnsyear the uuia'.er will far surpass tlal.

Ask the Faculty their opinion of ihcir value as a pre

Tentative for Co"Chs, Colds. Bronchus, Asthma, aud

Consumption.
Men's -oze, per pair. So cents.

La-lies' s.z -s. er .air. ntluents.

Bov's and Misses'si/.es per • air S3 cents.

Notice —From the Retail Prices we make a very lib

ernl a lowauce lo lathers and Wholesalers, so that any

storekeeper may make a Una profit on their sile, whilr

.h.y are an tide that oiay ne kept Ii any slore.ainoinr

anv class of goods.
For terms applv to

IIAUCOUKT, BRADLEY & CO.,
38 Ann street, N'ew Vork.

Sept. 16. IPS4.

Pure Old \\ im-s Itrumt ii>«. Ac , Ar„
]
Cornet of Saint Chiir and Broadwau Street*.

rtc i>Kfri».i r, hi: , n < ki,
;

We ar,- iMHi OpMiikl an entire new and complete

I
is<i.rinieni of line »RC K It I KS. Our friends it ml uu*'-

j
he in general are invited lo call an I examine Ml^VtsOCk,

(

we ns«nre them Hut t hey can net ever* thins: Irom us

I i hat ihey wui't in mtr line, as we are determined to
' keep as good ami complete assortment a<* can he fo mil

f
in the pi ce. i hit customer* will get IVow ns n -.1 and

I well ftelecteo article*, aniomr which are the followini':

in hlids Prime N O Sugar;
hhU Crmihed Sugar;

r1 html Pulverized Sugar; ,
.M - LubT Sugar;

10 ..acks RfoUofffee;
10 sacks JavaCotree:
^ sacks Latruayra CotTee;
An asmirimetit of fine Teas;
10 M.l> I'lantntioii Molassew:
10 tiMs SujAir Hoiiee Molas*es;
.
p
i Id*. Mackerel;
40 boxes hue tahle Salt

:

30 'Hiies rainily Soafiti;

2T> nnxejj Kosin Soaiit>;

|o hnxey fine chewinsi Tol»aeoo:
Hcrirns hue cut chewing Ttihaeco;

- S imxes fin.* cut Smoking Tobacco;
:«J boxer* Star Candles;
10 l oxes 'fallow 1,'andle?

40,0i <j various hr aim's Havana Cigars;

I j. 110*1 lit, Ihrtmk'H half Si unish Cigars;
Mnag cotton ya/iis. 4, S, Oand 7;
3 Uae*. Candle Wick'
M h4ix#»s Starch;
1 key Inrlizo;

I keg Madder;
S ritii p.Miiieil Hticketts;

15 koL'S 'i -..'I. 1 rVailtt:

AliMi. sevwr- I Csa*>es Sardines, Pickled Oysters, fresli

can fiysters, frt'sh l.oi»-"ter«t, /fcc.

\lsn, a Fupplv uf nltrtni. Shell Almonds, Datert

IVune-i, Pie Frrjit*" uf all kindiij fresh Peaches; fresh
-*trnwl»errie(i; preserved Pine Apples; I<em<ni6, and as

suru d Spices.

A liirtfe lot of choice French Cordial*; Krandy Peach
e-; Dr ndy Pears; hemon Syru|Mi; go-od Ale; Brown
•Hon:. ek.r^

AH nf wUicli articles will sell t wholesale or re-

aml I
*-l 011 as«n<*d leunsas a.iy hou-e in the cilv.
lune '.»4 1^34-tf V. S. WI'aST Jc CO.

MOKEhEAD ABRO WN
l'AHTKICRS IN T H K

PRACTICE OF LAM.
Will at'.'Jid to I'usinejs cnnmleri to to ihem in toe muri

Appeals. Federal Court*., aud oth;*r courts whu'ti hold
heir setMimis at Frankfort, Ky. One or hoth miyalr
vays rw found ai their oirice, io mve rounsel or trat'«ac
usnics. Frankfort. Jan.S4. by

&. W. CR AD DO CK,
ATTOKNFY AT l,\\V,

FRANKrORT. KY.

I

XFFIC!^ removed t>> Wer-'.^uienf St. Clair street, over
Spanseuherg * Pniett'^. Will practice law in all

he Courtr held in Frankiori, and adjoining counties.
May iK.IHK—tf.

T. p. at'i^i1js~bibb7"
(oHnsellor and Attorney at Lair,

I'RANKFOKT, KY.
It3* OFFICE jn Si. Clair Street, near thi

BrnL-e. Mm- a* L854.

J. M. Il<-Wltt.

HEWITT Sc M A J 0 H
PARTNFR9 IN THKpkutm i; itr THK UW

Will give their prompt attention to bwlftaM ennfided
nthemiothe i'ourtof Appe&is, Federal and Circiii>
>'ourts, ami in til other ( ourts. which hold their mm
•IIM in Frankiori, Kv.
March 28 IKVI— v'l

JOHN A. .MOMtoE,»H»B« K V A T LA \V
,

FHM-KFORT, KY.
VITILL practice Law in the i:otirta held in Frank-Vv fort ami ailjoiunig couiuies He wi'l.as C
uiesioner of liecds. take the acknowledgements ol
eeils. and other writing lo be used or recorded ni oihei
-ttate-.; and. a- OoflaralsSiOHBr under the act of Congress
iltend ti. the taking of depositions, athdavits. Ate:
llrricE, Feueral Court I'lerk's tifiice, near the Brid»e
Frankfort. July S I8S.1— by.

THOMAS B. MONROE
AT 1 C NEY AT ,AW,

AND
• E XAMINER

To take Depssttstau in Favette <ount\
LBXtNQ TON KEXTL CK Y

JNO. RODMAN.
ATTOIISEV AT I. A M .

ICTOfiice on St. Clair street, next iloor tr

rioree's 't elegraph Office. [July 5th,lS5U.

hacks, we watiant the bills leirefectory, and uo ex
tortton.

fordasc.
Hemp. Man ill? and Cotton KofMt CarpM Warp, ami llie

bMt article Oott3D Varus of all mzes ami No.

Tar
Ly the barrel.

WaitiTsses
j Double, single. Lounge, 'J'ruudel and Crib sizes. Hair

I
Cotton le. Hlluck.

Axes.'
Hunts* Don- 1 as* Axes, the best article new in use—

j
hand axes, batches anil hammers.

Nails.
;
Cut, wrought and Horse Shoe Nailf of tho best hrands.

U iudow (slass

j

Of all sizes, and Putty in large or small quantities, al!.

, tvays on hand

WlQfW Waro.
I .Market. School, Ke»-, Hell Pear and Trawelling Basket,-;

I

round, oval and square fMotlie^i Baskets.

Paints.
1 Wlute I^ead, I.inseed Oil. White, Copal and Japan Varn
ish. I.u.'arge. Ocher.

Water f nd fire proof paints srnnnd in Oil, an excel-

lent paint i>r noreh hoors, stepB , Ut.

Glass Ware,
Tilmi'lers of various paternsand ^irire-*, Clasa Bowls-

Fisli Clobetand ,
v'lower Vases, Bird Founts, etc,

Tin Ware.
Ornaments! Chem'wr Sells, plain and Japanned Tin

Ware of every aeeen.fion, and in addition we nave a

l"8e,u ''p,y0

'pa\ent Coffee Pots.
Owning the rigiu to innntf'facturo and sell these inesti-

mable Coifee Pot-\ take pleas .ire In recommendine them
io avefj !amil) , with a warran tee to give satisfaction or

no *>av ay

tVe rannot in detail. gi*e ftirth 'r pa'ticulars by way
of variety. We have always reso* lor sale. Salt tieli

Bird Cages, Ox Voltes. J.adiea mend'n,* Cotton, Wheel
Barrows; Patent medicine. Cotton P 'oor M«ps. Stone

Ware. Bird Seed, Plough-, Family F'our. Meal, Ironing

at>d Preserve BtOVAf. Bag Carpenne c.'dar. and Pine

WT are, Colognes, Vmin*. Buggy. Rioing and Slock

Whips, Cow and Sheep Bell*. Razors, Po-.ket Cutler)

and Victoria Pens, Sweet oils, Clothes Pins, Minnow
Sems and Partridge Net in.

Please call examine, and !mv. from
DOXON ft r.K %if A.-n.

\o. 6. St. Clair street. Frankfort, ky.

Liquors. VV incs, '1 obacco,
CIG-AT S, &C.

«> Qr. Casks Snpennr Pa > Brandy;O 1 i|r. rvK I on Wine;
1 nr. (^ask Maderie;
2 i|r Ca^hn S. Mtllaft;
S3 flUl ll.iuri.ou Wiiimty 1« months dM;

.'» tdils Boiiri-on Whisk v. 5 years old. superior;
Also, old Peach and Apple Brandy; Tennem's heal

Brown Stout, ii. pun l-oules; a full tOgptl el ti e fimst
Vtreinia and other rradca ol Onmmon Tohaeen; f line
aa-onmeni of Span Jan. half Spanish, aintvt ommon Ky
Cii'«rs. and varion- ».'her artich*. no! enumerated, lor
tale bv Isopt. 5. T. CAM At; II A V.

TI I. DUAL 11 E l» A K 1 M I !\ *

nw

TRANSYLVANIA UMVERSITY.

T

fll? UIWERff
AND

j
FANCY ARTICLES.

' aeiB« ia a a. as 3
,
TT A S just received the mostelecant and extensive n«-

IJ sortmtntof Fine Perfumery and Fancy Arltc/e.ever
broutrhtto FranAfort. The stoc/j consists of,

j
Hair Brushes of every fetyii_Hair fiilN.

HK F»milty Imvirig nflerniincl to resurT*
(hf Winter Srssi>,/<s of (his Srhnol, the lieJC.

flntirae, (the 37lh) tvMI lie cormnenced
on lin- tirsi n«pad«] in Nmaber
next, itn<J conlinu' fuur n onlhs.

Preliminary Lectures will be given during trie,

month of October.

A College Clinic has hef>n estalilislied hy thft

Faculty in which mun\ Surgirnl 0|u rwiiona tintl

CMSr*^ of r.ir>p,)se are exlubiteil to the class.

Fee for the full course, $7(1; to l» ose who hnv>
btlAlrferl two full courses, in oiher Collecps

!J45. Malriculaiinn mtr) Library t ir k*- 1 $5,
Graduation h-e

t $25; Deinmiturtitor's, $10; ali

pnvahle in adwrCe.
Bo-fding and / odginrr. $y 511 to $3 50

weik. ROBERT PETE K,
Dean of Med. Fac T. U

.

L«iineton, Ky., Aug 16,1854.

per

G. H. M0NSAHKAT *k CO.
Hankers | s:t ^liiin Mreet,

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
JO^VVe are riiecKiug alsieht on Itostnn Npw Vork,

Philadelplua. Baltimore, Pittsburg, New Orleans and*
St, Loins, at Bank rates.

IT^Weare at all times deal ng in Bounty Land War-
rant*

-

L ,r*U'e are buyinir time bills of Exchange and Prom-
isor* poles at lair rates.

JTji'We are buyhit all kinds of c t and uncurrent
Bank nbUS at fair notes.

l£jT
r>niGTv from a distance w.II receive a prompt at-

I lantion and upon as fair terms as upon persot al appli-
' canon. Jan. 10, ISM.

•OLOM0.1 L. SHAPP. T RANDOLPH SMIUH.

SHAH P, SMITH & CO..

And Real Estate Brokers,

So. 89 Fai}doIph Slrcet, ChicagOi Illinois.

September 14, 1854.

S 11. TsVt.OR. JR. t I.VSSKS TeRHIIt. WM, Snoi -K.

and price
Cloth Brushes,
Nail Brusnes,
Tooth Brushfte-,

Hal Brushes,
Powder Prills,

Hair P uiades,
PulFt'oml>s,
TucVing Combe,
Dressinif (^iiiitw,

Fir.e Tooth Combs,
Poc/Vet Combs,
Side Combs,
India Bubher Combs
Wat Matches.
Violin and Cuitar Strings. Saict cls,

Tji'm P '"r«.

The selection islaige and v^riod. an-! -on'.alns article.
of every price and pattern. Am »nu :if ojuaCbt tor ilir

HaiidArerciilef may be found the luuowta

Iipper Ten.
new and Bilifaonable perfumes uat cannot tail t
ease. Njv, hi

l ine I'oloL'nes,

Eiiraats lor tlie Hand*'

!

nxlract- for Flavoring,
Toilcit Waters.
Fancy Snaps,
Hair Pins, >

lieniriilces,

Cosni^iics.

mellingSalts,
Confections,
Toilet Boiiletf,

Note Psnet,
Knvetopes.
Sealing Wax.
Amandine,

CIsOTHING TOETHE MILLION
The Great Western Still Ahead!

SKT.-L1GHT
DAGUERKEAN GALLERY,

G" IN CO CERT HALL, OVKR BARSTiiw's STORE. _£f]

H AVINC fitted up a splendid
Sky-ijighi Gallery. I am now

prepared to take Miniatures in a
style far superior to anv ever taken
in this city. It is the only light

by which the blue eye can taken
with any certainly. Miniatures taken in all kinds
• I weather. Pleasegive me a call.

Taylor, Turner & Co,'

Lexington, Kentucky. .'

fVTHREST allowed on depositee, which may be with
drawn at ulr-asnrc.

Aug S3, less—tf • )

FULL MID WINTER GOODS;

JOHN H. CANNON,

CARRIAGES!

WEILER & CETZ,
\o. 3 BroWn's La>nlldlH|F B% • lair t>ireet

FR.XSKFOUT, KY.
HATBjatt received one oi t.ie largest and most com-

plete aseortaHotti of

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
;
ever offered tothe citizens of Frankfort and its vieuii

,
ly. They respectfully invite their friends and the pub-
lic in general to call and exam ne their stock before

' furrhasim: elsewhere, as ther feel ronlident their stfoek

is such as to please nil who mav l« in want nl a I'm I,
Panu. \ c sis. Stsirtn, Ar . at the lowest price,

YOUTH'aS AND 130V*S CLOTHING,
They have ai«o received the most complete sssort-

meuiof Youth's and Boy*s Clothing ever offered in this

J

eitv.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING G00D1-'.
i

A Fpiemhd a^Mirtment ot Shirn, t'ollars. Ilandker
chiefs, Cravats, Drawers, sc., etc., always on hand.

HATS. •

i Tire t>est assortment of Hats in the city are now open
lag at the Clothing store ol
Sept. 14. WElLFsRak GET2

Wholesale and Re ail Heater in

ETS, liiBBU.NS, FLOWERS

July 1. IHS2— tf h. I,, ononwiv.

COX I

FEATHERS,-
MlL l\ERV (.OODS.THIMMIXGS.EtC.
No. 421 At irkel Street, i.otween Kourtli £i FilUt

LOUISVILLE, KY.
Ausiu^l 8, 1854.—2m.

CATAWBA GRAPE VINES.
uartlruUra npuly to lite i "TIOR axle

R. 0. CONDON. » |oo<lI article.

Sept. IS. 185l«-lm

15 000 one year old Catawba Grape Vines—
.4,pplv to

MATH1A9 DILRErt,
fioagli and Rea.iy Viuevard,

Near Fronkfirt, KJ.
Goot'th eop)1 .

Transylvtmia Law School.
' I Vila 1 antiunion tiae been reorganizerl and

I Ha teirns extended The n^xt s«e»ion will

roiiinieiice on llietir^t Monday in November, nnd
eoniimi" five mnnlha under the folloMlng or-

g iiiization:

(ir.oHGi Rorfrtsov, L' L. p., Professor of

Co-siituiioual L-w, Equity, Medical Jurispru
j

ienee, anil the Law uf Comity,
Francis K. Hot. Professor of Ihe Eli'menl.t-

ry Principle*, (if Hit Common Law, Criminal,
CoipiNercinl, and National Law.

CiKOKGE B K- nkkmi. Profe.-sor of the Pralicej

»f L,aw, iiiclm.ii.g PUadiag and Evidence, and
tile Law of Contract.

UCimmu nicatione may be addreeeed to cither

if Ihe Pr.if-s-..r».

Leiipglon Ry.,'Seplemk

W. P, LOOM IS
lc k and IVateh Maker, JeweUr, Silrmi'h , dealer

IK fane* Goods, Rerfumerte*. Soaps, fte., #c.
-so WOULD respectfully inform his friends and
t^rS^ the public, that be has ra opaaed his esiabli«h
fietw . l ment -Vear the Corner of Mam and Ann streets.

diagonally npuosite the new Capital Hotel, and
neitdoor alMive H. Lvaus «k Co.'x booksiure. wtiere he 1

will be p eased to see all who may wish work or goods
in hii tine.

Mav !» IH54 Com'lli copy.

TO THE PEOPLE.
iTTEare now receiving our large and complete'
* stock ol F tll Sc tt uiter Ifciols Miom,

flat*,, SJupsi. »Vc.,and still intend taoilsr greater
inducements to purchaser* than ever. Ii hi to vour in
terest tu call and examine the quslity and price.

pejit.J4 'LV *,Ngi A CO.

NAILS.
2 " KEOS aaeorted N'ails;

- */ 90 kef* b'mvm Nails— ,,i store and njff tale *»v

fipt'je H. I.. HAMS' HT,.

S. McCHESNEY & CO.,
AT THK NKW'ELL BUILDING,

Opposite C. G. Graham's Stable,
^^KK now reeeivinira larye and select assorliuen

EASTERN CARRIAGES,
embracim: various stv les and (|naliliei. Mtuiatds for this

market, io winch thev resnectfu ly solicit the allentioi,

of tho.-e desiring to purchase.
Their stuck embraces Rockaways, for ;our snd six

persons: llari-nelies, liuicies. Slip s«-ai», Sini'le ~eaia
(

and no .Tons: of vanou- pattefiis, light and kita, v.

Work ol tlieirowu manufacture, and second hand
work, coust/intlv on hanit.

BPAlUftNG of all norts promptly executed, at
lowest prices.

It'ork trarrasitcdl at usual. Give us a call.

June U 1X54 if

A NEW DISCOVERY.

'v -YIERXCA*T C JREAJYT SOAP.
HV the uxe ot this article much time and al»or id «av

e<i m the washing oi dotes. The Soap diaaahrea
perfectly in nolH water, in which elothin? 0| any kind .

can be washed as perlecily as if the water ad been
j

heated. It is nl«o a nice article fort he toilet. I or Hale
'

by the pound bar. or i»oi. at
Juvn nil \1H,L« T^RTT storv I

HOT CORN! HOT CORN!!
LTI'FHcenes In Nen Vork, illustrated, mcltldint? the

itory of Liti'a Katy. Hadaltuft, tlie Ita; Picker's*
liaoghter. Wild Madre. «>• —iltteentfi edition—lust re-

een edand for sals by WM M. 1000. 1

Feb. .

J. M. PICKERING,
•Va. 76. IVesf Fourth Street. Hear Vine. (Smith

»$• Nixua'a Buildii.c.) Cincinnati, Ohio,

|\ | A N 1 1 F A C T U R E d nnd Imnorls

If I Dress Trimmings, Fringes, Millions, Colds
and Tassele. Thread, Tapes, Blind Trimrninus.
Tailors TriMltliftga, anil Eancy Goods; Agent for

Machine Silk and Thread, Needles, Manufactur-
ing V\ orster.sand Cottao.

Eleven yrars experience in the Trimming
Bueiii'-ss, enables) the proprietor to present his

customers sueh a varieiy of Goods oa Ihe eon-

Btantly chnugii.g Faalllona demand. A large

Hinrk nf silk Fringes, Ta.veis and BoHooe, kept

eonsiantiy nd hand or made 10 order al short 110-

li'-e. Our Fringes are hejiii-r and betti r than

those made in the East, and are as cheap. Per-
sona using Setviug Machine! will find it lo their

advantage lo procure Silk mid Thread made and
spooled (xprt^aly for the Machine. A store ha-.

bsi.li taken on he sile of the Co iceit Hall, with

e view to aaeemnaoditle a largi aoek and haMng
the auiiie well arranged, lie fee's coufidrut that

he can please all who call or (avjr him with au
order

N. B. Catalogues setimail, prat paid. < ny
application! i->.i • id -r |H h

LIIHOGRAPrlT_J_ENGRAViNC!

ivnxD riTo r. wALj/cr &. co.
IN'o ||5 Walnut . **t rent, I iiirniiinii.

\,j APS. BONDS. CER I IFICATES
IT I VIEWS. POKlRAI'iS. CARDS', tut

Engraven and printert iu the !*•«! slyle ai d on
abort noiie- Onl«-i. reepectftlHt so'ieiieil

N. B. |S0 9. aal Ptstea nn hand fi.r MagazineB,
Bimka, &o., ittipreesioi.B Irom ts liich we u ill sop-

p« en reasonable lerma. Sept. 1°, lr?r>4.


